
Schmale of Wayne; Paul Masson:;
Marathon Poster. Sandra OsterCCtmp·~

of Wayne. "*
Johnson Frozen Food (assorted~

package of Jllhnson'. Sau.age Pro::
ducts) Marla Baker of Wayner~
Wayne Greenhouse (BloominG-'"
'Chry.anthemum Pla.1) Lauria:
Walton 01 Wayne; Pamlda \9·pl....:
aluminum' cookware set~ waRda~
Hofeld! of Wayne. • ~

Bags of groceries (10 each 'r:ot}l ~
Wayne IGA and Bill's GWI Charlenll:
Green Ilf Allen; Kelly Scheff..., of;
Wayne; Renee Walsh of ...Wayne; ,~
Kathy Fink of' Warne; N~trl8~:
Brockmoller of Winside; Cathy Dusel r
of Wayne; Florence Wagner. '0'\
Wayne; Ruth Elofson of Wayne; ~~

Lillian Granqul.t of Wayne, Etlsl,,,'
Halley.of Wayne,. Bonnie Sandahl:oif.
Wayne; Kathy SoIh.. of Waynei::
Harold Moclelewskl of WlIIyne,;

Kld'~ doset (.uprlse gift) Edith Darlen~ Gathle of Wayne, EmmaZ
Anderson of Wakefield: Griess Rex- . Haase of Wayne;- Faye Dunklau 01 ... ,
all (box oLRusseILS!olIe<..candy~_._Wl!¥n<lLSll!!IDlY.lI!Ie!J!fj'lamuJ)J~
I_r,en~ FI~tcher of Wayne; M1hes na Sorensen of Wayne and C&fOJyn:;
Jewlers (Fostorla lead crystal vase) Paustian of Carroll. :
Frankie Aggers of Wayne: First Na· .':.
tlonal Bank (Lady Dallon acrylle Jelly samples to Peg Wtieeler. of :=
blanket) Kathy Dogryse of Wayne; Wayne; Clara, Echtenkamp of.."
Kuhn'. \Amltyladles clutch pursel Wayne;SueTemmeofwayne;Joyce}
Kathy Struve of Wayne; Rusty Nail . Slev.... of Wayne; al\il Melinda H",,·, ~
(ladle. handbag) Fran Nichols of son. ~

Wayne:

WAYNE SHOE Company (ladles
purse) Imogene Brasch of Wayne:
Coast to Coast (Pyrex microwave
ring moldl Dawn Kramer ,of
Wakefield: Paul Masson Wines (box
of three bottles) Lucille Nelson of·
Carroll; Stacy Sievers of Wayne.
Dorothy Dangberg of Wayne. Linda
Boeckenhauer of Wakefield. Pau.llne
Sievers of Wayne, Nancy
Brockmoller of Wayne, Esther Gath
Ie of "Laurel, M~rlan Jordan of
Wayne. Lori Bebee of Wayne. Shirley
Ga!~l~. Qf .Wayne, Melinda Jensen,
Amanda Schutte of Laurel. Laura
Lindner of Wayne. Faye Mann of
Wayne, Marcie Thomas of. Wayne,
Mavis Penn~ of Wayne. Elaine
HanSelLQLWakeUeldLOonna Johnson
of W~yne.

Close to SOO people were on hand at
the Wayne 1986 TODAY'S ,HOME
Homemakers School Thursday even
Ing at the Wayne City auditorium.

The event was sponsored' by The
Wayne Herald, with ar~a merchants
donating 83 quality door prizes as an
added attraction.

Home Economist Lori Samson of
Billings, Montana conducted the
Homemakers School. showing the
latest In Innovative cooking Ideas'and
appliances.

Those attending the show came
from a wide territory, Including the
area communities of Wakefield,
Wayne, Carroll, Winside, Allen, Os
mond, Emerson, Pender, Randolph,
Wisner. Pilger, Hoskins. Concord,
Laurel. Dixon. Thurston and.Norfolk.
There were also Individuals who"

. reglsfered for prizes from Lincoln.
Junet10n City. Kansas and Fairbury,
illinois.

""~~~~~~~~~~~======~~~~~""''''''~~~=T====''''''....,J.. -Th.e....audlenc;e..~~~~vlde~ with
free gift packs which contained a TO
DAY'S HOME Homemakers School
Cookbook and a variety of reclples
and coupons_

WAYNE FIREMEN 'were called to the Bob Foote residence c:himney fire. From foreground Oil up are Brian Frevert, Todd!
last Thursday at 216 West 12th Street in Wayne to quench a Hoeman, Sam Good, Rick Robins anlf-llrooks Widner. , B,

~;:::=::::::::::::::::::;::;:;::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::;:::::;:::::::;:::::::::::;l :I,'" @lve/!'500peopleattended

Homemaker Schoo~successful~



Babysitting clinic offere.d

delJ'lonstrate th~ enormous impact of 1r The "Thursday < Nlghters" Governor Bob Kerrey, who is atten-
local 'Iead~rs on economic develop- Discl:Jssion qroup In Wayne. an Infor- ding' the National Governors Con-
ment potential," said Milan vyall, mal Nefworl( of area residents who ference next week; a ·speech on the
coordinator. of the Visions .project get together weekly to trade .ideas i'lmportance 0.1 citizen partldpa~
and,a Lincoln-based sfrate"gic'plann- about economic development. tlo~". ·b-y State Senator Sandra
ing specialist. Presented by John Vakoe, cf'Wiiyhe Scofield' of Chadron; 'a luncheon ad~

"These case stUdies show above all home· builder _and newly eleded "dress ·on lithe c;~mnlUnlty, ot'future"
·else tha~ ~he I~adership of single In- president-' of the N~bras~a State bY Assistant Dean,Joseph Luther of
'dividuals or smalt groups of people H~rri~.u,~~ers A~soclatlo~.. ffi~ Unlverslfy of Nebra$~a-LJncoln
can 'make a tremendous difference - C~l!ege· of :A·~ch.lt~cture, and a
pn, attl.hL<les.:.......aod•..~YentuaUy~:-,::tha-.. ~.~anMI1~J~ .y!~1911~.!;l.Jl~wJQ~d~r.- . -pre~ntatlon. o~-,!Istrategic-plannlng
char'!ces for comm~!1lty· survival," ship development ~rganlzatlon for. for' ~ommunlty surV:lval~' by Project
said Wall, a former member of the th~ wester:n p~.rt of .th.e state:, CoordinatOr,Mihm Wall.
Lincoln Scho~I·_~~ard. :~~~~te:l:ict:ar~ ~~~ S~~~~~n:f~ ;. ~wo· :atternoon '~esslons will· p.ro-

WALL· SAID THE·.seven proJeds :;~f~evelopmentDistrict in Sco!'- ~~d.~:%~:P~~;~ ~~h~h:gO::c~t:~~
In~l~d:~muhICatlOnS 'Era· Farming, university spe!=lalfsts whose offiCes
featuring the Circle L.azy 8 Ranch ,. Peru State's Regional Economic provide 'asslstan~e for community
near ·,t:"olbrook, 'im~ presented by Development Program;. featuring a development In 11 ·dlfferent topic
Owner.'R~~r Schroeder. four-coonty area· of.,.southeast areas, rangl~g from agrlculture. to

*" Community ,Development Nebraska and their coordinated ap- telecommunl<:ptlons. .
(Homestyle), demonstrating the proach to community, development. A ."Communlty Resource Fair,"
potential of loc~l community Presented ~y Jerr:yGalle~tine, pr~sl· featuring exhibits of .communlty
~prilenLl.n-JJ:le---smaJJ._.town_o.f...--dent of Per.u State Coll~.:....-__:.. '.;_·~~eYe.lopment..reSaur.cesJro.ID.-a.YarJ,e-_
Grant. Presented by,Myron Graybill, .,. Pla·nnlng for th~ Future through ij ty ~f age:ncles, will fill ,the hotel's
proi~t director. Volun~ary Organl~tion, a program ,Convention Center atrium.

1r Custer Co",,~ty Prol~ct _1990, a of th~ Nebraska Confere~ce, United Brlt.l~h futurist Robert Theobald,
countywide. futures-oriented pro- Methodist Church. Presented by Bob who makes his home In Arizona,' will
gram.. focuslng on, the county's Folkers ,of the- Conferente offlce·ln close the conferenc:e with remarkes
economic nee~s in the next. dec~~e: Lincoln. on how to "create a positIve future
Presented by Corrlnne Pedersen, e~~ " for N~raska and the Heartland."
ecutlve·vlce'presldemt of the Br.oken THE CONFE-Re-NCE--'--wlH .also\ The·obald·has served' as senior ad- I

Bow Chamber: of Com'!'ercE7'. feature ,.a videotaped mes~{i~.e by visor to the pr~,~c:t.

A conference to be held in Lincoln
featuring lessons for community sur
vival will showcase seven
"entrepreneu~ial communities" as
examples· of what local leaders can
do to help ensure positive futures for
their farms, town's and cities. The CI
ty of Wayne Is included in this pro·
gram.

The confer,ence, called "1990 and
Bey.ond: CelebraUng__the-Euture of
Nebraska and Its Communities," Is a
program of Visions from the
Heartland, a grassroots-organized
leadership developmeht project. The
project was started I~st summer as a
means to respond to the ,farr:n crisis.
and the neg.stlve mentality
associated with it.

The project's subtitle, "Nebraska
as Leader," emphasizes that
Nebraska has leadership capabilities
that can worlt to the economic benefit
of the state.

- ----- ~.-

What citizens can do at the
grassroots level Is the focus of the
seven "Entrepreneurial Community
Showcases" scheduled-as part of the
one-day conference: at the Corn
husker Hotel on today (Monday l.

"These, seven communities, rang
Ing from a farm family to a statewide
membership organization.

filll"eshman orlentatl@n set a' WHS
Wayne·Carroll ~Igh School. will hold Its annual freshman orientation

,.(;m T~ursday, March 13 from 7 to 8:30 p.m.
On- tliat- evenlng,- students who will-atlend Way-ncnilgh--"dutlng the

1986-87 school year, along with their parents, are Invlted"to· visit the
school, tour-the facilities, and visit with teachers regarding student class
schedules.

Evening activities will begin with a general session In the ledure hall
at 7 p.m. Parents and students wJII then be allowed to visit with teachers
In various classrooms. Refreshments will be served at' 8:30 p.m.

.Flnal registration for all Wayne- ninth graders will take place during
the week of March 17-21. Rural students are encouraged to register dur
Ing the evening of freshman orientation.

The Northeast .Nebraska Livr1tock Feeders Association officers and
dlredors are planning a membei ~i"llpdrlve In Dixon, Dal(ota. Wayne and
Thurston Counties on Wednesday, Feb. 26.·A strong membership base is
ess~l"!tlaf for effective representation and promotion of the livestock In
dustry. During these trying times prodticersas well as agrl-buslnessmen
need the benefits of commodity organizations.

Your SUpport of the livestock Industry by placing membership In the
. association will be appreciated. For· more Information contact Roger
Tremayne. Walthill, ~E. (846-5355).

.I~har on speech team
The U~versltY of Nebraska-Uneol!' s~eech t~am wQn eight o( 12

: -events -enrqute-1o":~lnnlng-Its" flfth-~ebraska Intercollegiate Forensic
Association champloJ)shlp In ~Ix.years last Saturday at UNL.

·Among members ot.that team Is Jassl Johar,.,~ho finiShed fifth In im
promptu and sixth In ~xtemporaneous and due Interpretation.

'(lrm pr09rqm meetIng ..
... - -~TtieW"jine'countyAS'S~SCs...Exten'lon S~<Vlce...and£.MHI"-'IIlIl""'4_

will hold a public l~lormational meetlng·.''flii'Wayne.Clt\LAUdllorlum
on Y.tednesday.- Feb." 26.at 1: 15 p.m. Ray Butts.. Director of the wayne- -
Caunly ASCS Ollice .ald, "The meeting will be to explain tarm pro·
grams affecting produ.cers at th[!!ftlme:" , .'

"We have now received most of the detall.s of the Feed Grain Program
and 10 Year.Conservatlon Reserve P'rogram.·.~ Butts said. Late passage
of the Far":, BIII"has resulted In Information on program provisions being
received later t.han usual. . .
Produc~rs will be affored an opportunity to have their questions

an~wered at the lnfo~matlonal meeting.

WAYNE GIRL scouts learnEld a bit about fClreign country costumes and customs during a
Area students on Deo-'. "." ."Think Day"adivity .Thu'rsday afternoon at the Wayne Armory. Performing tile Chopstidl.

, ........ , oance a·re, from left,. ElisabethSchima of Germany, Val Tobon.Kieila~d!if Columbia and Slow
c

Rebecca SChllJldtol Wayne and Jonathan A. Stelling of Wakefield have· Ling Tan of Malaysia. ·AlI are students currently enrolled at Wayne State College.
_--if--!bee~n~n~al!:m~ed~t~oiJt";he'i::!"D~ea~ni!:,~.~Li\!lst!!c:'t:,,or~th)l;e'cf,,!al!'lI"';,,!,e'!!m)l;e~st~er~oLf 1!th!!,e"lJ.'1!l'85~.~+_~.'-.'-,-,-;~~_~_~c.:.:..'--'..e::-'T-_c.:.:.~ __c.:.:. -,c -_----~-~-,-:.'-.'-;.c..._-------

a~~_demlcyear at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln at the College of
Art. and·Sclence.•.
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Farmtolk
Tlie following piece of material was found in the Newport.

(Tennessee) Plain Talk, under "For Miles Around" by Mur·
ray Miles, Tennessee Farm Bureau. He got it from Tom :.:. l
Bryant of WSM. Radio in Nashville, who got it from Shirley ,
Springer's column in the McLean County Independent of . i·
Garrison, North Dilkota. '. . . . :
. We receIved iffrom our cartoonist that you see on our opi. !
.Ilion pages each week- sometimes' he sends usa bit more ,
than just editorial cartoons. .

- It goes like this;

i
--- -- --- -_.,_.;.~-----;- -,--,- ._--~._-:--_..~-- -~"--~._,--~--~~.-----~

Surveying the world He, had mode, G~d '(ooked down one day.·"' i
__ ,ond soid~~·I_~~e9. ~~mE}'_~ody davy'!.. t~~c.e..!<?. ~~ _~__c~r~~a~er_ of my:.. __:

kingdom." _ . . :
$0 God made'o .former. j

"~I need somebody who will sit up oll.nightwith o'newbor!l co,'t_',
watch it die and say, 'Maybe we'll get an even better o~e nex't
year.

So God made 0 former -- -,,-- ----

"/ need somebody who con eat dirt, smell manure; listen lor, :_,
thundercaps" tC'!ste bugs in his teeth and still feel good 0.11 over.··.. :, :",

50 God mode-a farmer .
.'I need somebody' who con get up before down, milk ";ows. ,;,;,.ork

in the (i.eld all doy, milk cows again, "eat supper and then go, inlo
town and stay 'here 'tit 2 a.m. at a school bo,ord meeting."

So God made a former. I •

'I need someb.ody with armS strong. enough 't:? .wrestle a big coJl
to give him shots but a h€'Ort gentle enough to cry when his first
grandchifd is born."

So God mode G' former.
"I need someboc!y who can call hogs, cuss at ornery. ca~·

tanker'ous old machinery, bark orders to the. hired man and 'hen _'
come home and whisper to his wife that she's .the same pretty girl
he married J5 years ago." .

So God mode a former.
--~d some15OWWh6--conwait patientJy-1OrhiS""Ofternoon .Iunch:-

until his wife is done 'feeaing aU the ladies at her cosmetics par~y,

one! then tell them 011, to come back soon."
So God mode (1 former.
"I n~_ed_..somehody\litho waits an Yem::-le-h9~~PT"mt#-v;'HI----;-------

stop'in mid·field and run to help when he sees smoke coming up. .
from the neighbor's place."

So God made a former.
"I need somebody who will-~mile. then laug" anr;l.lhen cry wh~,:!

his son says he wonts to spend the rest ·of his -,ife doing just what'·
Dad does."

So God made 0 former.

"With postage the way if is,
how the heck can we afford
mailing this rock lab let? It's
going to cost a fortune,"
answered Zeg.

When the form was mailed,
it betaTm:the-very firs!
fed'eral Income tux form that
was filled out ~ and audited
next year.

. Seems leg and Og
neglected to "report thei riot
tery Winnings.

THE CAVEMEN flipped.the
rock ave,:, to the other side..
They realized there were no
taxes taken from their earn·
!ngs!~l!1.c~, they' were self
employed.
"Hey~ it says here that we

can ,get a refund on our in
-eome-tax form. What do-you--
saYrOg? Think maybe we
should put that we wCUit $300
refunded to us?" asked Zeg.

"Ya. that sounds about
right. How about that part
there that says it we want to

The proc~remenf system and the
entIre' space program are always 114MainStrEl'et Wavne,tlebraska68781
'candidates for review and improve- ---...,...---.,._-:.._-..,.....,.-:.._-:.....,...;.._-:.._--"-.
ment- but certainly not for termina

-fion, - as some- voic-es ,alread·t:_..:...<m~ __,
demanding. Twenty·fiv~ years ago,

_ the _risks of space flight were ev~n

greater., If they were worth" taking
then, they are still worth ta,klng noYil-

President Reagan has- pledged that
there will be more shuttle flights -'
and there-should be. To honor proper
ly ·these courageous American
pioneers. 'and for ,the sake 'of genera·
tions-to 'come who will benefit from
th~ir sacrifice, we should find tpe
problem that felled the Challenger
and her n,obJe crew - fix it - and get.
ci~ - 'with man's une~ding' quest !~
u~lpcK,the secrets. of the univeEse.

Nebraska reside~t~ ,'strongly sup' project by Selection Research, Inc our highways," Kemmerer said.
port the state's flve'monfh'old ,safety (SRlf O:f lincoln. Seventy-five per "The National Highway Traffic Safe- Q, What is the statute of limitations for filing a medical-malpractice lawsuit?
belt use .law, and 68 percent ta'vor cent of respondents believe the safety ty Administration predicts fo,ooo A. A medical malpractice lawsuit must be commenced within two years of.

~~~i9c\~nafo~~aetm;~~eO~~h~la~~~~cord bed"'6Ia,W in Netb~aska i.s stalvingt.lives,' gr~ad~re:~te~nf~talit/~~tbY N19~O. I~': ~~~e~I,le~~~:~;~ri~~~i~~jl~~~ r:'~~=~~~~i~; f~i1~~~ ~i~~~~:;er:::~~s~~~~~S~~t
today. ~ r ey se ~~e law~r;rcen ,avor con nua Ion o. res~dents stand~ehind us l~ :uar

s
ef reasonably be discovered within the two-year period, then the action may be

Sixty·three percent of Nebraska The figures from the Nebraska forts to minimize their state's con ~~:~~~~r;;~fh:~c~~:h~~~~~~~~r~=:o~:~fy f~a~i~:~~~~Ydi~;O:~~~ ~~fchd:::r ~~
residents said they, favor the law, survey parallel the strong public sup t rib u tI 0 n to t hat man -made earlier'. Under Nebraska law, in no event can such a lawsuit be brought mor,e
which requires drivers and front seat port for pelt use laws revealed in a disaster' than.ten years after the malpractice occurred. .
passengers to wear their safety belts. national public 'opinion poll con- Seventeen states and the District of As is the case with many rules. there are exceptions to the above that are too
The ,law took e'ffect September 6th, ducted in December by Nordhaus Columbia have enacted safety belt numerous and complex 10 be covered in this response. One exception which
1985. Research, Inc. That survey showed use legislation since December 1. should be mentioned, however, is that in the c'ase of a minor, the statute of

,O'!l...."--.="T-=chi~.~urvey sho~~_l.!!~ __!?~im.!lE~ercent of ArOericahs....Ja¥OFed_ ---l984..-_ - ttmttat'l(n'ls-troes-riot begTnTo~unfil ffie chJld reaches the age of 19. .,
believ.e in the Nebraska, law and in safety belt use laws in their state. "The figures are eX,trernely en· If you believe that you may have a valid-claim~_you--Should obtain legal ad-
safety bel;ts. They also want the law The Nebrask~ .'survey i!"!dicated cQuraging," said Kemmerer. "Our vice, without delay to avoid having your claim barred by the passage of tirne.
to be en.f0rced. We find that 68 per· that 61 percent' of'resldents "always task now is to develop the safety belt No person should simply assume that a claim can no longer be filed. withl?ut

~~~t 6~~:r ~~~~:~~~~C~~a~~~:,~a~~ ~~a:s:~ji~~:~~~e~.:lts,or'wear them ~f~~~~~~~;s~:~e~~~e~::~~ul~V~~; fi~~'v~~n~~I~~n;fe~~f~~~:r~:n~~~:t~~?A~~~n~;~vee~.~p~,~~,Bo)(2529. Lincoln
~ebras~'a . Traffic Safety Now, a A February, 1985 survey iR'dicated will become proportionate to the sup' '68502, This' column is intended to provide general legal information not ,oj

;-,_Statewlde_Coalltlon...:prombUng Irat: thaf only 31 ped:en.t..ofthose-surveyed pod demonstrated by these survey specific h~gal-advice,"Ask a laywer"-is a public serViceott,he-NebraSka'State "'f

fie Safety through safety belt use. "always wore safety belts, or wore results." Bar Association.' 3
"The people pf Nebraska firmly - them "most of the time." The public opinIOn poll of 751 ran·

I?~li~ye tha.t safety belt use laws are "We are pleased to know that the domly selected Nebraska residents
working," said Kemmerer, whnse public supporfs our commitment to was conducted by telephone this
coalition commissioned the survey January. - --



made available through the exten
sion office to parents I.ooklng for
bab~sitters. Par-ticlpants Who,_,60m
plete the course and ~lsh to have
'b_el.~,name_on ,the .UsI_will_be Includ
ed.

Young girls and boys age ten and
olde;r· are Invited to become first
c::1ass babyslfters tf'lrough a program

, otlered by Ihe Wayne County Exten
sion Service. A babysitting clinic will
he' held-Match 3'--10;- rtand-24 from-'
'4·5: 15 p.m. at St. P.aul's Lutheran
~Chur'ch~421-,-Peart-St:o-Wayne-.--.- ----Pr~reglstra.tlon Is. ,requested by

PartiCipants will attend--four ses: Feb~ 26 anddess size is limited. Con~
. lact Ihe Wayne Cqunly, Exlenslon 01-

. ~~I:r:~.' ~:~~S:~~~c~w~fr~~~I~:' fi~,af375-3310for,mo~eln!ormatron.
fire s~fety, emergency first aid,
selecting safe t.oys, caring for -,In·
~~n,ts,~ sel~ctlng activities' ~QI'
presc::hoolers, sitter ~ne;t"parent-eU..
qI,Jette and handling 1he'money yOlt
earn. reporfs Mary Temme, exten-·
sian ,agenHmme'economcls.

A list of cour~ partlclpa~~s ~~II be

L
,,.,

.~

"

A conference to be held in Lincoln demonstrate the enormous Impact of '" The "Thursday' Nighters" Governor Bob Kerrey, who is atten-
featuring lessons for community sur- local leaders on' economic' develop· D15cussl~n Group In Wayne, an Infor- ding' the Natlon~l Governors Con-
vlval will sbowcase seven ment potential,", ~ald Milan Wall, mal Network of area residents Who feren'ce next week; a'speech on the
"entrepreneurial communities" as ,coordlna~or, of the VlsiQ'"!s project get together weekly to tr~de ideas ",mportan~e of citizen partl~ipa·
examples·'of what--Iocal leaders can and,a Lincoln-based strateglclplann- about economic developmeht. flon". I?Y" ,State, Senator Sandra
do to help ens~ positive futures for ing specialist. Presented by John Vakoc, a Wayne Scofleld.of Chadron; a luncheon ad.
their farms, towns and cities. The Ci- "These case studies show above all home builder and newly eiected dress -00' "the community of futl:Jre"
ty of Wayne Is included"in this pro- '~Ise that th,~, I~ad~rshipot'singJe In- president of the Nebraska State' by Assistant D~an.Jqseph Luther of
gram. dlyiduals or small, gro,ups of people . Horri!=b,~ullders Assoclation.- the Unlve~sjfy of Nebraska-Lincoln

--Tneconter;ence;CdIte'ct4~ can'make a tremendous difference College" of Architecture, and' a
Beyond: Celebrating the Future of -on attitudes and" event",ally, th~ .. 'Pa~nalJdle Vi$iO"~~ a new leade~~' t tl . 'nst .' t I I I
Nebraska and Its Communities," is a cha"!ces for <:omm~nity. survlvai," ship 'develop'!'e':lt organiiat~on fo~ fo~io"m~~~lt~n~ur':;:a~~ b:;~le"::~
program of Visions' from the said Wail, a, former'member ,of the th~ wester,:, .pa,~t of th,~ state: Coordinator MUan.WaIl.
Heartland, a grassroots-organized Lincoln School' Bo:ard. -, . -:;~~~e~~,~~~ S~~~~~n~~;C!On' sessions will pro-

~er~~~~~~sd:t~~lt:~:~tt::~i~~~::~ WALL SAI'O THE 'seven ,pr~lects Ar.~c"Oevelopment District in Scott· vide p~rticipaotswith the-ilPpo!tun!~
means 10 respond io Ihe larin crisis Include: sblulf, . :;'l~~r~I';ls~~~I'~:::eW~~::=.:'tI~~~
and the negative mentalify * Communlcatlo'ns Era' Farming, '" Peru State's RegIonal Economic provide ,assistance fC?r ,community
associated with it. featur~gl~he Circle Lazy 8 :nch Development Program, f~aturlng a develOPlT!e~t in 11 :dlfferent topic

The project's subtitle, "Nebraska near .: ro,o~,hand(f pre~ent by four-coonty area of southeast areas. ran.grng ,from agriculture to
as L'eader," emphasizes that Owner: ~er c r~e er. Nebr~ska and their coordinated ap~ ~elecommuni~tlons. ~
Nebraska has leadership capabilities (~ co;n;n)unlJY ~eie~~pm~~t proach to comrrfunlty development. A "Community Reso!Jrce Fair,"
that can worktotheeconomlc beneflt omes y e I ,e~o s ~a,"g e PresentedbyJerryGallentlne,presl~ featuring exhlblts .. of communIty
-of-the-state-. - --'-~.---- - ~=fif!i~~:lsrfi~Cfu~~i~ ,dent"of.-Per:u--s*~Hege., developm¢nt resoUfceS"lrom a-varfe:
. Whijt citizens can do 'at the Grant: Presented by Myron Graybill. * Planning for the Future through i,1 ty of agencies, will flit the hotel's
grassroots level is the focus of the project director. ,,' Voluntary Organliatlon; a program Convention Center atrium.
seven "Entrepreneurlai CommunIty '" Cu~ter Coul"!ty PrC?iect' 1990, a of th~ Nebras~a'Conference, United 'British futurist' Robert Theobald,'
Showcases" scheduled as part of the coun!ywlde futures-oriented pro- Methodist Church. P~e~nted ~y, Bob who fl1akes,his home In Arizona, will
one-day conference at the Corn- gram, .fo~uslng ,o~ the:, countY'~5 Folkers"of the' Conference office 'in close the conference wIth remarkes
hu.sker Hotel-on today (Mol').day). econo~,ic needs in t~~ n,~xt deca~e., Lincoln. on 'how to '~create a positive future

t'These seven communities, rang- Presented by Corrlnne Pederse;n! ex--'- - for, Nebraska and the -Heartlimd."
ing from a farm family toa statewIde ecutlve vic:;e'pres:ldent of, ~he ~,roke~' THE CONFER'ENCE will also' Theo.balc;ll-'has served as senior ad- \
membersh Ip organization. BQw·Chamber.-of Commerce.' feature a, videotaped, message by visor to'the pr~lect.

", ~\

/Freshman orlentatl@n set at WHS
W.;v;a-e-Carroll f:l1ghSchoolWlllhold its aniWa1Tresn~atiorT

"c;m T~ursday. March 13 from 7 to 8:30 p.m.
On ttiat evening. students who will attend Wayne H,lgh, d~rlng the

1986-87 ~chool year. along with their parents. are Invited ,to' visit the
school,' 1c?tJr-tlle facllltles;-and-v1slt wlthteachersTegardth{jsfliaent class
schedules.

Evening activities will begin with a general s~ssion in the lecture hall
at 7p.m. Parenu and stUdents will then be allowed to visit with teachers
in various classrooms. Refreshments will be served at 8:30 p.m.

.Flnal registration for all Wayne ninth graders w!n take place during
the week of March 17·21. Rural students are encouraged to register dur·
Ing the evening of freshman orientation. '

The Northeast Nebraska Livestock Feeders Association officers and
directors are planning a memb_ 'shlp'drlve In Dixon, Dakota, Wayne and
Thurston Counties on Wednesday, Feb. 26. A strong membership base Is
essel1tlal for effectIve representation and promotion of the livestock In
dustry. During these trying times producers as well asagrl-businessmen
need the benefits of commodity organizations. _

, Your support of the livestock Industry- by placing members'hlp In the
, iilssoclatlon will be appreciated. For' more information contact Roger
Tremayne, Walthill, NE. (846-5355).

'J~har an speeehteam
The, University of Nebraska~LJncoln speech team won e}ght of 12

event~ enrQUte .t~ 'Y"inning its' fifth Nebraska IntercollegIate Forensic
Assoclallon championship in six years lasl Salurday al UN L.

, ~m2n!Lmembers oflhaMei!m 1$ Jassi Joh~t0!'dl0 flnlshedjjffh In im·
promptu ~nd sixth In extemporaneous and due Interpretation.

Q

Area students an Dean's LlSfl
R~bec~Sch~ldtof Wayne and Jonathan A. S~elling of Wakefield have

--\-,beeriHl8"'Ie<lC.fe"lll..e 'l:glEe..a"'n''''s"i'Ldslsil-!eF-Ihe'-fall-semesleH>Hhe-;98s-a~-
aC,ademlc yeaI' at .the Unlversi~ 'of Nebraska~Lincoln at the College of
Arts anc;l'Sciences,.



. ( . .,

So God Made AFarmer

"With postag~ the way it is,
how the heck" can we afford
mailing this rock tablet? It's
going to cost a fortune," '
answered Zeg.

When the form was mailed,
it became the very first
federal income tux form fha'
was filled out - and audited

, next year.
, Seems leg -and Og

neglected to report their lot
tery winnings.

'6

I,
_-5uTveying the wodd He hod mode. ~oci loo·ke.d "down: one daY:'~·'! <;"

_-=-~~~:::~::l n~.e~(L~o.~.f~J~P~cJ~ ~o~~ ~Jf~I~_}~~=~~~=~_~_C!1<~~:~~: ~-~~----i-~'+
So God made a farmer. j •

"/ need somebody who. will sit up o/J ,night with c' newborn col'. ~I

watch it die and soy. 'Maybe we'll get ,an even better one n"ext .
year.'" .

So God made a former. ".y'
"I need somebody who can eat dirt, 'smell manure, listen for

thundercaps,. taste bljgs in his teeth and stilt ,feel good oH dver::':-' ,
So God mode a farmer
"[ ne-easomeboay-who coifgelVj51Jerore.dawn, rffilk ~ows, wprR

in the field 011 doy, milk cows again. eat supper ond th~n go into
town and stay there 'til 2 a.m. at a schoof board meeting."

So God mode a farmer.
, I neE!d somebody with arms strong.enough to, wrestle a big co'"

to give him shots but a heort gentle enough .to cry whe'l) his first
grandchild ;s born." 'w-.

$0 God made a former. .:..".' ,
"I need someboc!y .who can co" hogs. cuss at ~rnery, can

tankerous a/d. machinery, bark orders to the hir"ed man and thev r

come home e'sper ,to his'"""Vl!ife thot she's the s~me pre"¥, g.;;,.
he, married 5 years go." -

So God mode ~ rmer.. :_ .. ' .,' :
nn "I need somebody who conwaTtpotientfyfo;:-ilis-ofternoon lunch
.until his' wife is done feeding all the ladies at her cosmetics party,"
and then tell them all to come bock soon."

So' God made a former.
"I need some.body who waits all year to horve'st a, crop,' but vYiII

stop inlmid-field and run 10 help when he sees smo!'(e coming up.
from the neighbor's place."
~So God mode ,a former.
"I need somebody who will smile, then laugjl o~J~en cry wh~~1

his son says he wants to spend the rest of his life doing just ~hot ';
Oad does."
:~o ~od mode a former.



tlUNDREDS OF HOMEMAKERS from throughout the area filled Wayne city auditorium
Thursday night lor the 1986 TODAV'S HOME .Homemaker~School sponsored by The Wayne
Herald and area merchants. Ma.sterof ceremonies lor ihe evening program was Wayne
Herald news editor Chllck Hackenmiller, top left photo. who was more than Ilappy to assist
iIllme economIst lori Samson -even if it meant donning a blue bonnet and leading the au
dience in singing the Blue Bonnet jingle. In the top right photo. Hackenmiller draws a name
lor one of the more than 80 door prizes given away during the evening. Samson, a home
economist for Homemakers Schools, ,Inc. 01 Madison. Wisc.• prepared n different dishes
during her cooking demonstration, including Coconut Cheesecal,eCupslbotfom right
photoI.

Anniversqry dance
Nor.folk residents Mr. and Mrs. view, 'attendants at the couple's wed· Mo~d~Y'~' Feb~ 24:' .R~asf beef'-:'and

ALLEN Fridav, Feb. 28: Grilled cheese French fries, corn, pumpkin dessert Louis '8rogreo observed their 40th ding 40 years ago. gravy~ ,-whipped potatoes, broccoli,
Monday, Feb. 24: Crlspltoes, green sandwich, green beans, pear~i or with whipped topping; no choice. wedding anniversary, with a d~mce,at THE' GUESTS WERE registered strawberries, white bread, bar.

beans with cheese sauce,. pears, salad plate. Thur'sday, Feb. 27: Hoagies, let- I<lng~s Ballroom In Norfolk on Satur· ·by the couple's grandchildren; Sarah' Tuesaay;:~D·.-:-25T1!lI,~t:I()af;,baked
sugar cookie. "Milk serve~fltheach meal tuce and mayonnaise, tater rounds, day, Feb: lS~ Br:ogren-and Scott Brogren of Nor- potat.o. 'corn;', plneappl,e/c:a,rr.ot ,mold;
.-Tuesday,· Feb. ·25: '.Beef- 'pattte; pears, t'ooklei or hot dog with bun, ;-~Host$".were .. the c'ouple's 'son' 'and folk. ,.. whole wheat bread,' chocolate slJn.

m.ashed potatoes and grav.y, tafer rounds, pears,.cookie, family, Mr. and,Mrs. Terry Brogren ,The. anniversary cal<.e was baked c;lae'.
~~~~t~~~~Ptlonal), half orange. roll WAKEFIELD Friday, Feb. 28: Toasted cheese of Norfolk., . :., :\---- ,,__ by 'Elvira Dempster of--Nor:folk, and Wedn~ay,Feb. 2~: Chl,cke" flUet~
. WednesdillY~ Feb. 26: Ho1 ham'and - Monday~ Feb. 24: Cheeseburger sand~.lch, Fren"ch fries, fruit ApP'ro~imately·-;i~: 'fr(~n~"s~ari'd cut and··-served by 'Mrs. Demps~er tater, fots, French cut ,green ,beans~,

cneese;' tlnrpTCkTes "(opfrona])', sweef- - sandwich,--plckle spear;'" corn,-frult, - - cocl~tall~ cakeLOr. turkey and cheese -refan'(es~a.ttended' fro'11 -Yankton.. S. ant;l·MUda-Kla-wonn-of Norfolk.----- .Sllced,t.omaf~._.hun,_-Peach.sauce.. -
potatoes (optlona!), corn, granola fruit par. with bun, French frtes, fruit cocktaIl, D.; Omaha, Bennington', Plef.c~, Car- Dwight 'Dempster of Norfolk ,Thursda:y, F-eb..2~:' Beef birds ~Ith
bar, fruit creme. Tuesday, Feb. 25: 'Sloppy, Joe, cake. roll~ L'au'rel, Wayne, ~l'ncoln, p'oured coffee,' and assisting In the dressl~g" spinach with, sweet" and

green beans, 'applesauce, cookie. Available daily _ Chef's salad; roll -::Hoskins, Winslde,-"~~kef.ield" St~n.: kitchen were :;Mrs_ Terry Brogren. sour; ,sauce, lettuc~:salad~,rye: bread,
Thursday,:· Feb. 27: Lasagna; toss~ .Wed~esd~y~ Feb. ~.6: ,H,am a~d or. crackers, fruit or juice. and 'tQn,.: Hu.mphrey,., .Kearney, ',~de~. ~n~.'Mr,s.: Mlke},!"u_~ptlY, ", cof.f~Jr.~.lt~_~~·_ .. _._ .. < .. :r. '-"_C_,;'"

eel salad, appleSauce, breadstlcks-'-- - scalloped potatoes, ,~et, pickles, col- dessert. Hom,er, West, p:olnt,' Meadow Grove,' BROGR,ENS WERE married ~t F,r:i~.,Y~: ~~~)o:,....2.?" .~,Isi:f~~U1~ ..~lth

P
· .•".rsida.'n'dF.cb.'r2r8o"tsB,Ubhb"Ylf.f.ISbh.nb.'nk.e,., ~slaw,'roll and butt~,r~ peaches. Mil k'served with each meal 'Crete,· Osmond,,' Howel.ls~,. Wisner; Christ Luther~nChurch In Nor.folkon ta~~r .sa,uce'i'~,~. ~re.am,ed ',~atl;t.~s,

, Thur$day, Feb.' 27,:, c;;dlled cheese,- ,..Plalnvlew, Madison,. Hartington 'ana Feb~ 14,' 1946,_ ' .',' :, ' or:l.en1.al,',' bl,il:O~,~ ,veget~.bles~ .p'~~I~
pe'anut butter cookie,. bread and but- potato' rounds", baked, beans~ fruit Hadar. , ' , . ~h~ couple re,slded In Wayne Coun- ~~; b~,,~ orange.
fer. cup,:'poorman~s cake. Among ,th?se 'ahen'd'lng' -were San- ty'untU 1949 when they move~ to,Nor- . 'C:Qf~ee,.t~Qr:;m,lIk'

Milk served with each meal Friday, Feb. ,28: .No"school, winter. WINSIDE dra Murphy, and Bernlc~..Pfell,' bmt:a folk:where th~y owried:and. op.er.ated $erv~.wl!,~;mea,l~

btea~ilk served with each meal ~~~;:'d::;a~~~-r~~I~ Chili, crackers, rO_fN__or.;,'fo_l_k,~a.;.n_d_E_im__er;..'_~u_.s_S._.O.;,f ;.;Pf,.a;.;!'~:;,';~ ...,;.:r~.~s,_e.,e_T_r•..,.e_I_D_.rl_v_e',.rn~~,_. .;.0.__' _""' '

Tuesday, Feb. 25: Hambu'rgers,

PI~~~.~~~;,.,;:~~r ;~~s, ~~g~di~;. .policy qn/we<Jd,ilg5
t>l~nket, seasonec;j potato slices. pork PET~R' ;':~'Mr.~,:::~~~·,M~.'.,¢hlrile~
~nd beans. Pe,ter ~,," ,~I.r'I~I~~',:", a da:uQhtert
Thurs~!lV' Feb·. 27: Pizza, green R~che.I:,O~wn(':,I~.,6OZ" f'b.18~

beans, cherry cake.· _-. -- ~ 'Lu:theran, ,,Cd~,rhl,lnlty:, He;t~ltah
Friday> Feb. ,28-: Tacos or ,fish NorfQlk•. : Gra~e..ar:~~ts.,'~.ar..:~:Mr.

sand~lch, lettuce and cheese. pickle ,:~,nd, -' Mr;i; ~D~n~,J.~,nke,t'~ ~1"Sldlt,:

s.•PAeaV·arsi'i.rbol·lel.sd·.•n..ldl.y,b,~eSr'aClaodf~efiSi. kfeo'r' '. :!ilnd;,~, ..<a~",·.M~,<~Jm~r.~:p~,
b\lf l:los~I"""Gre;t,grarid~re~a"

grades fW~ Ihr0'!9h 12. andpotalo' " ;::A.'iGand, M~;'AifrOd .~~,""
bar for grad.s.sev.n Ihrough 12," ,.;~ lindy, Mann. ,aU of, Wlpsl.

MUk serv.dwilh••eh meal I-_~ """' .;.o._..;;,_... "", ."d Mrs. Berthll P.tW•. NorfolR.

',' .•... LAUREL
'~ndaV, Feb. 24:", Hot ham and

cheese ,sandwich" peas- ~nd '~r;rots, WAYNE:CARRO.LI.
~"..ppJesaLice, cookie; or ~I,ad plate. I Monda.y, 'Feb.: 24: I-Chlc;:~en, p~ttle

TU'fi!$dav~ Feb. 25:' Ch,lcken, pattie I with bun .. lettuI;e and mayonnalse.,tri
of....~un, tater· rounds, plneappler~r , t~ters; orange i,ulc~,_ cookl~; ()r- beef
Salad plate. ,,' "'··:'panl(!.,wlth, bUll" 'plckle~. trl. taters,

·>:'wedra~sclaVi .'Feb., 26; P,lzza, or~~~~J.~:~,::~e-'25k Lasagna;
.~Iatln~. ,RI~ Krlsple ',bar", "grap,e _ rJ"ench I:m:!a~~ green ,beans, ·peilc.tl.
)"1cer-,or ~lad t~ay_ , .' ,. ,', upsl,~~~~,owncake'h'~t,hw~lppedtopp·
:'Th~"dI>~(F.b.27:T~cO burg.r~, -..lllQHIG'.W·.·.'d·"_.C-ho.~..•IC.Y·.'F·.b.··.·2" .. '.R':'O.·•.S'I··..'·'be·.·.·.•..•'f""tiittvc,e ·.·and.· Ch,~~se. ,peaches, "'"

--chocofifij'cocikIOS; or saTiidlraY. . wnh-6~i!. Fr.nFh dip . (opllon.l),

Crowd attends homemakers school' ,



PAULA PFLUEGER
307 Pearl

P.O. Box 211
Wayne. NE 68787

(402)-37-5-.4-1·72.:=- -
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--~9.20%
5~Year

F.P.I.C. Insured to $100.000; $$.000 minimum. CD
may be sold at p~Y,,-~ilin9market value without

penalty.

Making plans for an April 12 wedding a~ 6:30 p.m'. at St,. Paul's·
Lutheran Church in Wayne are Diane·Tempel artdJeff Moore. .."

Their parents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tempel of Seward. and Mr~':

and Mrs. Darrell Moore of Wayne. , ' ,
The bride-elect is a 1982 graduate of Seward High School and is eJ'->

junior at W~yne State College studying voca1 music education. Her', '
fianc~, a 1982 graduate of Wayne-Carroll High School, is manager ot, :
the Carroll Lounge and Steakho,",se in ~arroll. '.

Wide variety of materials used in todayfs furniture . \
Consumers in the market for woodfur,ol1ure are confronted with a vari'e:ty 01

choi~es of materials. Wood furniture can be made of solid wood, pIY~Qod,

hardboard, p~.!"!icle b~ard, veneer, !'Sem," and occasional1y paper. .
Each of these mater!als has specific uSes ,and can Indicate the quatity of:the

furniture piece. FollOWing are.explanations of their uses and advantages".:

February LaPorire meeting

Marie Bring of Carroll returned home Feb. 16 from Omaha where
received medical treatment for three weeks.

Marie entered the Methodist Hospital in Omaha on Sunday, Feb.-23 for
further.medical a'ftenfiol1.-Cards and le~ters will reach her if ~ddressed
to Marie Bring, Methodist Hospital, 8303 Dodge St., Omaha, N.e~.

(arroll woman hospitalize~

The Cedar County Historical Society will be meeting at the museum in
Hartington on Thursday. Feb. 27 at 6 p.m. The program, "Tall Tales
About Cedar ,County," will be presented by four members of the
historical society. Tl1e-publlc is iQvited to attend

Hostesses for the meeting will be Hilda Bushelman, Vida Hunter and
Ruth Wagner.

The mUseum Is open' tothe publiC each Tuesday, Saturday and Sunday
from.l to 3 p.m., or'~~ appointment.

United Methodist Women'met·Feb. 12 in the church parlors for a 12:30
p,m. luncheon with-+5Tmembersand two guesls present.

Co·chairmen for the luncheon were Kay Marsh and Bonnie Nelson.
Marjorie Porter gave devotions on the ",Call to Prayer and Self DeniaL"
Including several songs'~y the group.

Birthday honorees were Dorothy Aurich, Mable Sorensen, Donna
Liska, Malinda Johnson, Edna Anderson, Nana Peterson and Ann
Roberts. The meeting:adjourned with prayer by President Fern Kelley.

Hostesses for, the March meeting will be Jan Kohl, Ruth Luhr, Edna
Milligan, Anne Lage, Opal Marsh, Dorothy Brandstetter, Ruth Elofson,
Verna Mae Creamer, Janet Bull.and Elsa Surber.

frogram .on flflgs It PEe
Twenty·two members of Wayne PEO Chapter AZ met in the home of

Nana Peterson all' Feb. 16. Co-hostesses were Sheryl Jordan. Pau'la
Pflueger and Grace Auker. Karen 'Marra, retiring president. read the
president's letter reviewing her two years in office.

,Margaret Lundstrom presenteq the, program on Jlags. ,During-' a ~Q..UD~WOOD _ Usually used for legs. frames, rails and c-o-rn-er-p~~~I-id
historical survey of th~ history of flags; she showed ,miniatures of early -- wood is strongest when cut. with the grain. Extreme changes in hum'idity may
American flags and of flags used',by militia and other military units. cause splitting and/or shrinking. Wide pieces of solid wood are rare and'nor'-
Mrs. Lundstrom spoke of the popularity of the pine tree .and the r~,t- mally several' Piec.!=s a,re jointed and glyed together. ~h,e advantages ,of ~91i~

-- !Iesnak:e, ,mo;tifs In ~arlier ~imes., ~nd ~~c~lled the adop~,i~~ of· the tirst wood Include _ cdTving c~n be dQn~ ~o ~ g'r~ater ,degr~,:Of fi,:,eness, chips ~n~
Am·etica~'f~a~<:rhe~~ar~'SP'ang~~~~,'~:anner"ln1177. ,.,' '~,' " ',:: "scratcnes can be miire'easlly repaired" arid refinishing a. solid wOod' Uem

Next PE'o'me~ti~~~III beMa'~C~'4:at1:30 p.m. in the home otMarjorie pr.esents fewer problems than Veneers. ' :
Porter. Christopher and,Debi Bond~_~ill have the program. Plywood - More than 90,perceot of furniture made today c-ontains some

. pl'ywood. Because plywood is made by~ gluing several thin layers of ,.wood
together with their grains'at right angles,. it is often stronger than solid w~oq.
Large, flat surfaces and 'curved wood pieces ate often made of plywood
because it ~an,be bent and molded. Plywood is very strong and resists split
ting, checking and warping. It is available in a wide range of sizes and
thicknesses and is usually faced· with a thin veneer. , ,.

Veneer - These were developed to make maximum 'use of rare, valuable
woOds. Veneers a~ layers of wood sliced from a log. Most veneer sheets :are
sroa~1 and .must be pieced together to cover large ~urfaces. Veneers require

--~~me~§...Js.i.11 to.~~pair chips and deep scrat.ches or ~e.finish_ 0' . "J

Hardboi.-ra .-:. Thi~ .!~,_made of refined wood fibers that arE: 'Iockoo together
with adhesives, steam' and pressure. Hardboard-may be smooth on both sid~

or just one. Three types of hardboard are used. Standard is strong, has go.od
water resistance, and is often used In ft1rnlture constru~tion. Tempered hard
board has been chemically and heat treated fa Increase'stiffness, hardness and
finishing propertfes. It is used in floor:s, drawer or cabinet dividers, and in bac~

panels for cabinets, bookcases and mirrors. Service qualify is-not used for fur+
niture construction.

Pa'rticle board - This is made of wood particles and adhesives. Den~itIes,
thicknesses and panel sizes vary. Particle board has no grain and is free of
splitting; checking and shrinking problems. Most often particle board is used
in place of plywood and covered with veneers or laminates. It can alsO be
painted or enameled and is popular for shelving.

"Sem" wood - "Sem" is short for serpentine and matching and made by
gluing together small pieces of hardwood. "Sem" 'li!0od is used for exposed fur
niture parts. Joints are computer'cut and glued. making them virtually invlsi·
ble to the human eye, This technique allows the use of smaller trees that
previously were not desirable for furniture production.

Paper - Cardboard and paper are possibilities for low cost furnishings. To
day's furniture features two extremes - very simple cardboard storage units
and tables, or the designer styled, modern chairs and tables

___ ,-LaPorte (ll,J~un§.L.Ee.b....lBjnjhe-home-o~-Mma·Lljschen-fora carry·in'
dInner. Car:ds were played in the afternoon.

Anna Cross will be the March 18 hostess.

Members of the 3 M'S: Home Extension Club took a medicine awarness
qui? _~.ur!ng a meeting Feb. 17 in the home of Mardetla Beb~e. The quiz
w~s given in,connection with the lesson presented by Leola Li;lrsen, en
titled "Food and Drug 'Inftractions "

Member~ in$pectE!~U~eir ~edicine <;abinets for old medications and to
see that first aid supplies were stored properly

Reports were hea'rd from the special commHtees: and members were
informedof the council activities and'county goals. Several members at
fended the homemakers school held Feb. ~O in Wayne city ,auditorium.

'The, club is planning, to provide July tray favors for Providence
Medical·Center. Me,mb~rsalso were encouraged fo remember someone

_~~e_and.2~~E_a.rs·, M~~ch 21 2~:..~_._. ._

I Next meeting will be March 17 in the home of Delores Utecht. The
__ :.:_ J..e.sson_~entj)nAc.cessorie_s~::- ..__._

~:f:=:~~~~c.II-II.;.. -tll__IU_."----111=
, GRIESS REXALL COUPON

nf SURE ~o REGISTER THURSDAY NIGHT FOR MAD DUCKS

first Trinity LWML meets.

{:""P~e,a,sant Valley Club met Feb. 19 at Aunt Bea's Cafe with Leona
....agernann as hostess. Thirteen members answered roll call with their
exercise and physical fitness program. A thank you card was read from
Minriie Heikes.
; The group discussed a poss~ !~~!t May,,-'Mem~~~.~~· ~I.~.n Jo at__

tet:'ld, the Halley's Comet-show at the Wayne Sta.te College planetarium,
wittdhe date to be announced.

t'~~i~eB~:~~a'~:::ac~~~~~f:~~e~~~:~~an:,P~~~oc:rd prizes going to

\':~e~t meetirlg will be with Louise larsen on March 19 at 2 p.m.

tttua-khtenkamp observes birthday
,:;(:'~~v~ral,f(~nds':and rel,atives attended a surprise blrthdaY,.celebration
~.f-pr:w,~.',ara,.,E:C,h.te.nkan:te·9.nSund~.y, Feb. 16 at, her hOf1.le}n ~~yn,~:: "u "~._ "
,:",:~·~to~flng, t~e eV,ent w~e Ginl a~d Steve Meye~. ~ruce ~nd'C;:or,by. anri
: Rpma!ne,and L~ Daniel, all c' !\Iorfolk. Also assisting were Che!le and
S'''.ian Frevert,' Brandi, BrittdllY and Bradley of Wayne, and Ethyl
Nichols of Sioux City.

T~e Lutheran Woman's Missionary 'league (lWML) of First Trinity
Lutheran Church, Altona, met with 10 members on Feb. 11. ,The group
s~ng '.'0 God, Our Help in Ages Past,"
"Clara Heinemann presented the lesson1rom the LWML Quaf'terly, en

titled "Tile Time of Your Life," The LWML hymn, "Lutheran Women,
One and AU." was sHng as the mite box off,?rlng was tak~ri.

President, Esther Thompson conducted the business meeting: New,
.yearbooks and constitutions were distributed to members. A tha..nk you
note w~s read from "Stamps for Missions." CiI_I'!'!P!tcll$..Sovp-~abelshave

--;t!een..eftl'io.8elhesda--bulhe..",-Ho~
iA report was given by the 9~9uP that enfertained at Wayne Care Cen·

tre,on,Jan. 23. The Larry Thompson family of Pilger gave a musical
presentation at the care centre.

A report was given on the execut,ive board meeting held in Carroll, and
,t~e meeting closed with the Lord's:, Prayer, and the singing of "Praise and
T~a,nks~ivilig:'Hostess w~s Peart Youngmeyer.

,Next meeting will be March ~ at 1:30 p.m.



Ramming it home!
WAYNE'S DON larsen slams home two of his game high 17 points against Pierce Friday night.

Wayne FG FT F TP
Gross 0 0·1 2 0
Pick 2 1-2 3' 5
Larsen 6 5-6 3 17
Lueders 2 0·0 3 4
'Baker 1 6-7 1 a
Liska 2 '-5 1 5
Wood Q 0-1 0 0
Jorgenson 2 1·1 0 5
Perry· 1 2-4 1 4
Milliken 1 3-5 0 5
Hausmann 3 2-2 3 a

Totals 20 21-34 17 61
Pierce 13 8-16 26 34

WAYNE STATE'S Arnie Hayes INo. 20) floats in for two
against Chadron State.

- - -·n- .

Wayne State qualHles
Last Saturday's 73·64 victory over arch rival Kearney State was

Wayne State's biggest win of the year. But Wednesday's 73-6otriumph
over Chadron State was certainly the Wildcats' most Important triumph
of the 1985·86 campaign.

Wectnesday's 'victory boosted Wayne State into second place in. the'
Nebraska Athletic Conference (NAC), and insured the Wildcats of an
NAIA District 11 playoff berth.

Wednesday's win tied the Cats- with Peru State, but' Bellevue upset
.Eeru.79·77 Frld.;iYJIlQ.hL.w.hic;.h__~lIowed _W~~_~Jate}~ qualify for t~~
playoffs outright. " _, -- - -, -----

Wayne State head coach Steve Aggers and the rest of the Wildcats
have been foc~sing on, a Distlret 11 playoff. spot for the past month, but it
didn't c:~me without a scare from~the Ea~les. ,

The h.ostsappeared;to have the win and a playoff spot locked upwith a
71-62 advantage and only 52 ticks,leU on the dock.

But C;hadron battled back and cut the lead to five just 34 seconds later.
However, Wildcat Vincent White Iced the Victory with two free throws at
the :08 mark. '

The game was an up·and·d(~:wrraffalr for the Wildcats. At different
points in the first half they held seemingly comfortable leads, but could
never put the Eagles ,away and trailed 34·32 at intermlssi.on.
~But Wayne State outscored Chadron 17·4 over a five minute stretch

midway through the last half to open C! 57·44 lead and hung,on for the vic
tory,
See WIl:.DCATS page 8.

AUen'J'girlsone victory _
awayfrom,State 'ourn.ment

,Blue Devils end at 11-6

Wayne's gals rally for 36-33 victory averSchUyler

-Marlene Uhlnp _

games as we did. The glr.ls play well
together and like each other, and
they've a1w:ays worked hard. But the

The Blue Devll,salso WOr) 1he junior

~ ..........,
biggest key'mlght be the girls never~
give up. They ,always'play hard and:'
never quit."

_. T~es~uyler contest wa~ Wayne's'
final regular' 'season' gam~.' :the Blue
Devlls now play 17-2 Hartington
Cedar. Catholic In the opening round
of the 8-4.0Istrld Tournament Tues
dey night at Northeast Tech. beginn
Ing et a,15p-.m;

Wayne also received two big hoops
by Kecla Corbit In the final r'flinutes,
and the 5-11 senior hit Shelly Pick
wlttT-a nice- Inside -pass for an easy
layup to preserve the victory.

The Blue Devils opened an 8-4 lead
after the first quarter and held an
~8~17 halftime advanfage_ But
Schuyler outscore<:t Wayne 10-6 in the
third stanza for a 27-24 lead and then
Increased Its lead to six before the
~Iue DeVils camlj! rallying back.

press with several steals down the
stretch and the Blue Devils con
v~rted the the.fts Into easy baskets.

'The girls did a really.good job this year,

and I'm proud of them...the girls never
give up. They alwaysplay hard and

" never quit. I

Wlfh lust over four minutes re
maining In the game, Schuyler held a
six point lead and had possession of
the ball. But the qUick Blue Devil
back'court duo of Dana Nelson and
Jodi Oltman fueled Wayne to a thrill
ing eo;mback.

Nelson and Dit~an keyed Wayne's

SCHUYLER - Wayne head coach
Marlene Uhlng has constantly prals·
ed her Blue Devils during the season
for never giving up. And Thursday .
night, Wayne once agaJn refused to
quit and overcame a six point deficit
late In the game to claim a 36·33
triumph here over Schuyler.

'T-he victory Improves Wayne to "
)1-6 on the year. Uhing, In her first
~eason as the Blue Devil mentor,
discussed what turned Wayne's pro
gram into a winner "'this season.

-~"'fhe glr·is·really did a good job thIs

_~ ;:::t' ~~~e~: :;~:ds:~~~~~m(itt~~:
_~~~~~~~~~:!'~~~~~~~~"'''''''~~+''!!'~. ;:?~a~ "allo~~d us, t9 wl~n~a~s~.~m~~~nY~;::~;::;:==:::~:::=;==fj:J*+~0~~£'::~~~~~;;j~~:=~~
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",.hitlng Needs,

I.ES'STEAK
HOUSE 8,
1.0UNGE

4j>.m._lo,l "'''!',_
. Watch your fayorlto
game In OUI' lounge.

Steak Hou...
5:3l!-1 CJ p.m.
Sunday Oufl'ot

11 to hSO

CltyLo::;uo

Ben Fuelberth
5,654·5,305.

High series-and games
were boly.'ed by: Norris Wel
ble, 562·21)7; MilIan Mathewi '
514-198; Don .Sund. $5-185;
Gordon Nurenberger.
500-110; Harold Macel·
lewskl, 497·215; Myron
Olson, 481·169; Floyd Burt,
480-115; and Otto Baler,
478-175.

L&BFarms ~NL~$1' 1l=========1
Mrsny·sSan.Ser 18 6
FredricksonOli 15 \1
PabSt Blue Ribbon 13 11
Black Knight 13 11
Melodee Lanes 12 12
CIBl'kson 5ef'vlce 12 12
VFW Club 1\ 13
Wayne Greenhou!;l! 11 13
TrloTravel 8 16
Woods P&H . 6 18
-KPConsfructlon 6 18

HIGh KC)I"IIIII Marv Brummond. 244;
Ken Spllttgerbllr. 616; Mrsny's San_
Ser., 994; Mrsny's san_ Ser.,269:l.

Go 00 Lt:;dlcG
WC:-J LOll

Lucky Strikers 27 '9
Bowling Buddle5 26 '10
Trlple"S" 24 12
Pin Pals 22 14
Road Runners 19 17
Hit & Misses 17v.: 16'h:
RolllngPins 17'1l lCv.:
BowlIng Belles 17 19
PlnHlHers 16'h 191h
PlnSplinfers 15 .21
AlleyCats lO'b 251h
Whirl Aways 4 32

Hleh $WfClIl Marge Kahler. np;
Marge Kahler, SliD; Road Runners,
696; HlI8.Mlsses,2001

ihllrllC!!clrrNI[ll:1'C'auple:l
WON LO$'

Carmen-Ostrander 16 12
Jom-Maler 16 12
Auston-Brown 15 13
Lutt·HanseIl__ __.14 __ 14
Spahr-RaM 12" 16
Heltholds-Klnslow J1 11

HllJh IUClrCllI Warren Austin, 201,
Linda Gehner, 191; Austln·Brown,628;
Johs·MlIler.l79a.

CommulI'ty I.Elcgue
WON LOST

Tom's BodyShop 20 B

~~~~~~,:~g, ~ 1:
L8.8-Farms 19 11
Blue Llght 16 20
Hollywood Video 15 21
Golden Sun Feeds 9 'l7
T&CElectronh:s 8 2B

tllot: IICOnllU Berry Dahlkoetter. 234;
Barry Oahlkoetter. 5!l9; Bill's Dry
Cleaning. 912; Bill's Dry CleanIng,
2640.

Mond~y "NIGht LadIO!l~
WONLOsr

ShaarDeslgn 24 0
Midland EquIpment 23 ~

Jacques 19 13
Swans. \9 13

-Wayne Herald- --18 11
GreenvIew Farms 11 IS
Country Nursery 16 16
Hanks Custom Work 16 16
WayneCampusSti9P 14 16
Carharts 11 21
WayneVet'sClub 9 23
Ray's Lockers 6 26

Hlmh ~COf'Cll. Kathy HochsteIn. 223;
Kalhy Hochsfeln. 541; MI~land EquIp
ment. 916; Midland Equipment, 2590.

JOR....
"RENT

GRIESS
~EX~fJ.ll.

For all your feed
needs coutlllct us.

We sell results

BLING
at-Melodes

lanes

SIEVER"§
HATCHERY

HlVUNE,
CHICKS &

GOOCH f1EED
Phone 375-1420

Go~d Eggs To Know

Sonlor Cltlzenz
On Tuesday, Feb. 18, 23

senior citizens bowled In
league action at MelodeeIIllDLIJ;. Lanes.. The Ray Florine

BARTfElS ~:i~a::'~~,~~~,:~~Yd
, Laurel, Nebr. w~~hb~::;~e; :~~ ~~':~:

256-;1611I8 ,Halley, 635-208-207-220';
~ Milton Mathew, 585·214; Bob
vWI!!!!§Il.\~~lIlil1'. Panter, 529·211; Gordon J~I~"'",.

Nurenberger, 525-199; WO:HCnT

Harold Maceljewskl, ~~~rasyboys ~;';
505·201; Floyd Burt, 499-177; Big Leaguers 12 0

eI¥l-n---.-MagnU-SOnr--418112; hrnkyudDog n --tl------

Don Lut1, 477-191; and Nor.- ~n~c~tt~ders ~YJ :;Yj
man Anderson, 475·180. Alley eatsl! 6 14

o~ ~ur~ay, £~1Q.'~~=--kONSI Mike KauP~~9~~ --Jl----jIll'--..1lIIII
samor clffzenSbowted. The Laura KeatIng. 109: -MIke Kaup,
Don Sund team defeated the 501: Strikers. 605: StrUt,;f$, 1687_

STAn
NAimONAl

'AJl!J{
ik. 1T1\UllS'Ii'

C©.
122 Main

Phone 375·1130

7'QdneIl&!~NltOOw;ON LO$1

C-DG-N!en 26 2
ElectroluxSales 16 10
LoganValleylmplement 17 11
Deck Hay Movers _.16 12
Commercial State Bank -' 15' 13

"Ray'sl,ockers- 15 13
MelodeeLanes 12 16
DeKalb ~tlzerGcnellc5 12 16
DIre Strikes 12 16
4th Jug 11 11
Jacques-Seeds 11 17
Lee&Rosles 3 25

melt IICQftlSI Barry Dahlkoetlcr, 235;
Larry Echtenkamp,415; C&p G-Men.

t~1=========!11050; C&D G-Men. 2939.

'Newcastle
runs past
Winside

C2'·8 AT LAUREL

FRIDAY,.(:38

WAUSA

NEWCASTLE

THURSDAY, 8:88 p.m.

,WYNOT

ALLI::N -:",,"A,lI_en went.ira'n; on,e,ex:' field 90al$ and' 10-0'-12 free .throws;
trem~fO---'h~- ~thei'1~'--ttfre~qtiarters---O-wfine Wynot -flnisf1e<r:~5:ror:48from -
and drC?PP.~~l·~.~.! loss_t~__Wy'n~t _ttte .~Ioor and 15·10r-25, from. the
er.e-~-ttda¥--I;l19ht " ,_ ~-~tripe.-----:--~···-

The Eagle~,\'played 'orJe of tIlelr , Craig No€ led the Eagles In scoring
worst quarters of ,the year In the with 23 points on nine field goals and
opening fra~e ,Friday ~lght and fell a 5-(or-6 performance from fh¢ free
beh!nd' 21-6., t:.Iowe~er, ~lIen b,ounced . throw line.
back with its ~st. stanz~ o1"-lhe Max Oswald a"~ Steve jones
1985-86 campaign "and opened"a 34·31 followed Noe with 18 and 11 markers,
lead at hal,ftlme.: respectively, for Allen. __'

Allen then held a' 42~~Z lead ,after The Eagles outrebounded Wynot '
t~~ third,quarter, but the Eagles sut- 39-32. Noe speared a 1eam hlgh_14 Jonl Jaeger.197?ti~r:J"n~~~r80;-J~1 Holdorr. Whorlow-, 206-209; Rick Straight, 233; Frank
fered yet another letaown In th~ boards tor Allen, wblle Oswald and' If C 48i Sh J nck..188 WOod,'2Q6· Dave Nicholson. 206' Brian Rof:lerb
fourth Qperlod and ,were outscored . Jones added 11 caroms apie,ce. ' ~~~~~o~:~. :~7_5~le; ~~~;Kah~~:l~~9a-S80; 217; S_ Halle)'. 223; Rob eison, .233.211.602;

I Donna Trevert,~llda:Bargstadt ..2fI3,S05;..__S'd__ t:t~~OI'l, i22J'S!5; ~~!L~k_er:,__m;_Marv.
24·12to round oot the garne~$scor ng" Noe also played a fine floor game Rita McLean, 2'00.482; Lois Roberts, 181-506; Judy Br~moi1d.~,::~~z:~~o. ::"

-_··"$~?~~:~~~~;'~~~7~~~~;~:~--~::h~~~~-:T~~S~!~i~:1r: ~c;::~f~~+- ~:~~e~~91:8l~ _~Q~!~~-!~t __,1~L-~hf~r_. -··Oam-·F~~r"&vROrdOir. --1~4B3i------
a !"1ysfery-to.hlm. -, ,thefts .for Allen. . CommunllyHlllhU,hfs ~alne Plnlroelmlll1; .498, Ad Kienast, l~;. Jo

"I can't explain It. W~ lust played a The Eagles were trimmed 28.27Tn -:~~r~r~I:~~~i:~r'R:23L~b~~~~~:S~' ~ ~;~:,ei9~~sD~~a::;2~!S~~
worthl~ss first quarter and came the junior varsi1y game. Jeff Go1ch ~~r~~~~~'~~iS~:d~~~~.224; Barry DlIhlkeet- ,~~~~~:so':~~~~=.::~~~~~---
back.with ou~estper-1od-oUhe·yea~-" ci"nd Jyo1l Kwankln led Allen's JVs ThllrSdly Highlights 183-482; ~rlene Bennett, 193·536: Addle
In the second quar1er," he said,. with 11 and eight points, respective- ~:~~:~.~:!;i.201; L1ndaGehner,191-180; LInda JorQensen.19s-S:~~:~~=,H-l0SJ)lIt; "

A key to Allen's slpw. start.' .aceor· Iy. Wednesday HlghUghtll- _M!.ke__~~P_-,--16,2-J$O; Jason Jam, 153; Q-alg
ding to Ul.drlch, was 1he Eagles' The game was Allen's final regular - Rod Deck, 215; Don Jacobsen. ':201; Brad Jones. ~harr' 172--425; Scoft Baker, 167-150-4.62; Laura

numerous turnovers In 1he first f~w s~son contest of the season. The ~~~~~~5b<l~~~:~~~h~"2~~:~~n~~~rta~~':~;- eat:i'l9'_~ISeS-t4l§l1l;t1b ' _. _

;!1~~~~~~e::=t~~-~7Itz~: ',,:C':~ =~:-::-.=~=,=:=j ..-m!?~~red~·~'O ~f~-re-~-e":"~~~~~-;:~~~~~:d:~l~t"~~~~~I~~a;~~~~ - - 2Ol).210-5f!9; Chrl~-Lueders;-2Zl-584; Ted ellis, ~~6~rao.~~~n;~Znc,;~:~~~;m~'n:~~~~~~:
set up in our offense," he said. "We Winnebago In the' opening round of :;59~~~~~rr~c~::~~:p~I\~;~~n~j~~o~:~ ~S:"87~SI3! Alta Meyer, 1118-512; Esthff, BC!kcr,

lust. threw the ball away too-many the C2-7 Subdistrict Baske1ball.Tour- 6·7-10 spill; Ken ~~~~,~':3i;~~llcate score-IS'}. 1:9::~; Ss~y~=.l~:;79:J~a~~E~':u'::

times at the start ofth~~ nament. Thursday's game Is schedul- ~1~~I~re~r:~n~k2~;2~~n~:~tp~I~~~~~.';;;;; ~~;55J~l~:~~~"~i~;,~;~c:,~:I~~:~~;
T~e Eagles finally settled down, ed to begin at 6:30 p.m. Bob Clarkson, 235; Lee Tlefgen, 224-592: Ken Cheryl Hen~hke, 194-510, VlckySkokan.-4ll5.

however~' and outscor..eQ.\IV!n.slde 26:a
~t one, stretch during the -Second
period and totaled 28 marl(~rs in .the
second frame.
B~th teams experienced good

shootin!;1 nlg~ts.. AUen made 22~of'43

WINSIDE - Newcastle installed a
new dimension to Its game plan and

--the----experlment~assed-'-w-ith---flying-

colors as the Ra!der~ sto~ped Win·
side 72-38 here Ftlday night. ' ,

Newcastle"has ~~~n PI.aying at a
slo\1l!'er. p~ce i!,.-"recent· ~,?~ks, , I:>ut
,R.~lder ,-hep~"coa,ch-~Tom-.\Sur:P"eni1l:nt ,
decided_ to run·,against, Winside•. ac'
cording to Wildcat head coach Mark
Freburg.

"They're a very good tean'l.""""And
they ran more tonight than they have
beetJ lately," h.e said. "Tom told me
after the game that they wanted to
speed the game up more because
they've been playing slower' lately
and they haven't been playing too
well. B-uffhey-lciciked {iood-1onight.'·

Newcastle rushed out to an 18-4
lead in the first quarter: before open
Ing a 35-14 halftime advantage.

-The- Raiders -never letttp-a's'-they
outscored Winside 15-10 In the fourth
period and 220JA_iJLtheJasl-SlanzaJo_,_,
round out the game's sc.orlng.

MU(e Thies led ,Winside in scoring
wl1h 10 points, while tearnmates Tim
Jacobsen 1allled eight. and Ryan
Prince and Kevin Jaeger both added
six. I I

Fre~urg WijS na~ur~ily disap
pointed With 10~lng,but he did say he
was~sed with ,sever"" of his
players' c(lnsi.@.entplay. ,

"Thles and Jaeger have both been
very consistent this year, and"they
turned In another good game against
Newcastle," he, said. "And Prince
played' one· of his better defensive
games." ~

The Wildcats hll 16 field goals and
finished 6·for-l0 from the line.
Newcastle canned-2.7 field goals and
f1nlshed an impressive 18·for-25 from
the stripe.

Winside totaled 25~reboundson the
night. Jaeger _i=lnd Thies led the
Wildcats with nine and seven boards,
respec1lvely.

Prince totaled three steals for Win
side; while Doug Mundll, Tim Voss
a,nd Jaeger all dished out three
assists...
- Newcastle,also won·the junior var

, slty, game, 49-23. Chris Nau and

:~:;:;::=:::::=:::;=======::====::==~ -Jacobsen led the Wildcat JVs with" eight points apiece.
Winside's varsity concludes the

regular seasOn with a 0·15 mark. The
~~~pla'fagaTrr'TUesday at

L~urel against -Har.tington In, the
~enfng round of the~2'8 Subdistrict

_--.Baske1haILIour.nament T"esdap....
contest Is sche~uled 10 begin at 7:30
p.m.
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WomeR's Standings
MIS$ouriSouthern •..
Fort Hays State
KearneyStafl! ......•.
MJssouriWestern ..
Pittsburg S'ate
Washburn.'••.•
EmporiaState .•
WayneState.,:.

Men's Standings
MlssourlWestern 9·3.22·1
Emporl~State... . 8·3,23·4
Washburn 8·3,21·5
Fort Hays State 7·4.20·7
Missouri Southern .4·7.17·0
Pittsburg State : .....•. 4·1,14·9'
Kearney Stale .3·0~ 13·12
Wayne State '.2·10.10·17

••
.'I•,
I
I·WS~Mcnl&Rankings j ~

VINCENT WHiTE 1$ seventh In assists with 04.0 average and Is eighth In tree throw' shOoting"''''
with a .139 percentage....RUSS ROSENQUIST, Is 12th In scoring with a 13.4 poInt #Ivel"age.

WSC Women's Ranklngs .
LINDA SCHNITZLER Is seventh In storIng with a lS.0polnt average and Is 12th In both field goal "?'

~r~ f~~~~O:~~~~~~~~tha·4~~;n:~~~::~c:n~~~Sjsrels:ct:~e~~~:~w~t~~:E~J~~l:r~~ ~
everage....MICHELE. BLOMBERG Is second In assists with a 4.4 average.•.•SHELLE
tOMASZKl EWICZ Is loth In rebounding with a 1.iaverage.•..SHARl KR~HN Is 14th In rebouo:
ding with a·6.4average. . '. " "r" "f

WAYNE STATE'S Keith Berg (NcL"so) battles Cha~ron
State plaVers for a rebound.

WUdcats-----·
Continued from page 6_

Mike McNamara played. perhaps, his best game of his young college
career. The 6-5 freshman hit 8-of-11 field goals, 7-of-11 free throws. grab·
bed eight rebounds and scored a g~me high 23 points.

One of McNamara's baskets was a slam dunk.off a ,beautiful alley-oop
pass from Russ Rosenquist which made the score 20-16. Wayne State,
with 9:09'to go in the firsf half.

Vincent White' and Markus Wlrsori followed McNamara with 14 and 10
poi nts. respectively, for Wayne State. ~ -

Scoff Blachly led Chadron State With 17 points, while teammates Ted
Niemann, Randy Woods and Mark Carlisle tallied, 14. 11,and 10 points.
respectively. , , ,:.,' -

The Wildcats canned 23-of-29 free th~~ws,~incl~ding.13-of~l4in the last
half. The Cats struggled from ,t~e flo~r In.'.the .first half ,,!,~klng only
ll-of-~ shots, but finished 25-for-61 fOr:" ar~spectable..41 percent:,

Wilson speared a te~m high lO.rebounds for Wayne State, and.·Whlte
led .the Cats wlth.severia-sslsts.-. .' , ..,;( '.!..

Wayne State Is now 11-17 overall ,and 5·3,ln ~e N~C. Ac;fale and site for
the ~Irst plaYQff game has not been determ,ine~ yet, but the ~at~ w..H1l?ro
bably play .elther Doan~ or _Dana, pnd Will be the .vi~~t!ng'teaml··,~·I:\'j

. ' • ,",1

Laurel 2 0
Pierce 2 •
Laurel FG FT F
Twiford 2 2-4 4
Dempster 1 0-0 0
Rlefenrath 0 0-1 0
Joslin 1 0-2 2
Adkins 0 4-. 2
Christensen 2 2-5 1

Totals • 8-18 9
Pierce 9 3-8 14

offensive ablilties~
"The girls will have to'work on Im

proving their bas~etball skills In the
offseason, and I'm sure they'll do
that and I'm looking forward to the
next couple of years,"

Vincent White. Wayne State's play
making point guard. led the Cats with
s~ven assists.and five steals.,

Emporia State......ranked 11f~' In the
latest· NAIA n,atlonal top 20 poll. im~

_~-.rQ~~d. t9_25:4...0n.the.year-.-and..:.1o-.'3jn
the Central States Intercollegi~te

Conference <CSIC). Emporia hosts

Bears-oowclJ-t-at7-10

tac.ot-off-ense-ends--l=aurel's-seas

gDry spell'

.costslClurel
-64..521055
to Randolph

NORFOLK - Throughout the half," right to advance to districts.
1985-86 'season, Laurel's girls have And"r:ew finished with a game high Becky Christensen and Gall
hainrou~leg~neratlngmuch offense. 14 poin.s. but didn't become much of Twiford led Laurel in scoring with six
And Tuesday night, it cost the Bears a factor until Laurel switched to a points apiece, while Sara Adkins
the Cl·l0 Subdistrict championship. man-to-man defense in the third tallied four, and Penny Dempster

Laurel'made only 6·of-38:fleld goals quarter. and Michelle JQslin both added two. (
and"flnished 8-for-18 from the line in a "We_were having 'our problems on The Bears totaled 36 rebounds' In
25-20 loss,here to Pierce. offense and hadn't even scored in the the game. TWiford and-Ch~lstensen

.Bear head coach Gale Hamilton third quarter, so I decld~ to go to a grabbed the majority of Lauretrs
blamed the loss on his club's poor of- man-ta-man defense to' see U we boards finishing with 16 and 13;
fenslve performance and Pierce's ,could generate some offense from respectively.

':Mlckey Andrew's offensive uprising. .our deferlse," Hamilton said. "And The loss ended Laurel's season at
,"~Welusttouldn'tgetontackoffen- once we went man, Andr:ew'started 7-10. Ha!T1llton said th~ 1985-'IJ6'·carn·:
slvely. We didn't have anybody that scoring." paign was a learning experience and
could ta.ke the ball to the hoOp and my Both teams only fa'llied two first added that he Is looking forward to."
top three shooters only made 3-of-29 q'uarter points and Pierce held an 8-7 future Bear squads. "
freld goals," he said. "And Andrew halftime advantage.' The Bluejays ~'This year was a learning ex-
9.0t things going for them In the se- then outscored Laurel 6-0 In the third perience, but we did improve as the·
cond half. She hit a couple of big f~ame to open a 14-7 tead. The Bears year moved along," he saId. "We lust
bucketsatthe end olthe third quarter won t~e Jast quarter, 13-11, but It never got on track offensively, but'j,t

------an-dIeat1y--came- to-iife--in-the-tast ~nougtr-am:t-Pi.erce-gaine~ke~PIe-years:-to-deve~

LAUREL - An offensive "dry
.. spell" In the second quarter cost

Laurel a 64-$2 loss to Randolph here
Friday night.

Most of the game was evenly
played, and the Bears only trailed
16·13 after the first quarter.

But then Laurel went cold and Ran
dolph outscored the Bears 15-4 for a
31-17 lead. Laurel bounced back.
however, and cut the Cardinal lead to
'nlne, 34-25, at intermission.

Laurel then outscored Randrnph
12·10 In the third stanza, but was

~ ou~s::;::~: ~:~::~~;:t:;:::saidJ the second quarter drought was one
of two keys to the Cardinal victory.

"We just went bad In the second
__quarter and it hurt us:' he said. "And

Mark (Strathman) scored 13· points
. for them In the first half and a lot that

was because (Erick) Christensen
was called for three fouls."

Strathman, Randolph's main
,·.'1hreat underneath, tallied a game

~lgh 23 markers.
Steve Schmitt led Laurel with 15

markers, while Joedy Cunningham
and Christensen finished with 11 and
10 points, respectively.

The Bears canned 20 field goals
and finished 12-10r-21 from the line.
Randolph countered with 24 Helders
and went 16-for·26 from the stripe;

Randolph claimed a slim 25-24 reo,
bounding advantage.' Cunningham
paced the Bears with six boards. ,

Schmitt and Scott Marquardt led
[-aurel with three steals aplece.-

The Bears' fun lor varsity dropped
a 40-26 decision in the JV game. Rick
Lage led Laurel with seven markers.

___-IM--'<>ss~d-Laurel'r

.season with a S-10 record. The Bears
play. again Thursday at Norfolk

-__~gaInst Stanton in the opening round
--~~oLthe._CHUlIbl!lilll~L~§.ketbafl-

Tournament. -Tti'ursday's game Is
scheduled to tip-off at 6:15 p.m.





Enloy Fuel·
Savll1gTractloid

~.. 'c'18;4Rx38 '
FI~estone Radial

23O™

t~lne,d'for'fhe,r birthdays the e,jenlng
of Feb. l6. 'Guests 'INere Mr~ al,d Mrs.
HarQ,ld Ahlman, 'Adam Ahlman, 'Mrs. ~

Jes;se, Th~mpson, Mrs. Ra~hel Wllcox~.
and Mrs. 'Gene Koehn, all of Norfolk;'
Mr. and" Mrs. Alfr~d Carstens--'c:md'
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Miller 'of Win
side; and Mr.'and Mrs. Dallas Puis;
Jennifer and Dustln~ Mr. and':Mrs.. '~
Dennis Puis' and Russ. 'Mrs; Rose
Puis, Mrs. FrIeda Melerhenry 'and ,
Mr., and Mrs. Reg Gnirk and 'Angle;
all of Hoskins.

The evening' was spent playing
cards with prizes, go!.~~~o flar,old
Ahlman, Mrs. Jesse'Th·Qfnp~n.Mrs.
Rose Puis and Dennis Puis.

NOTICE ~'FTHE FILINGOFA I

--------:-'FJl'EEHOLDEij.siiEt-ITiorf:A-ND

Notice 15 h~r~::~~:~~;:~~fer.l?i~e'j.; Jt.:::
and Ar,lene M. ,Fleer have flied a fre;eholder petl-. :
tlon with the Joint Board of Wayne and Plercer:-;

County ,Superintendents. ,Clerks and, Treasur~!: '.
pursuant to 79·403 (2)' R.R;S:,' asking that. th0',
following lands be set off from Wayoo County --:
Dlstrlct,9 Hosklns,'Neb'r'llska, A Ctass I'Distrlct,' .
and attached,ta'the Plerce,Public SCf\oots DIstrict ~;

'ZN:r~~::~:I~~~~~~~-,.S'ecllon J3, Townshlp~'2i:'~'
North. Range one East of ,the Sixth P.M., Wayne· •
County, Nebraska, :

th~:~~II~~~:I~:e~~~db~e1;:~~~aJo~n~~:r~:;-~::
Wayne and Ple-r,ce Cbunty. Superintendents;,: ,,'
Clerks, and l"reasurep. on the 7th ,day of MarCh".-(
1986;,~ 10:00 o'clock' a ..m. at the Court'howe, Of-., '
flce ot County-Superintendent Wayoo, Nebraska':,:·

WALTER,FL~ER,JR. and,ARLENE M.,:",

FLEER, P(lfitlo~r;:.
(Publ, Feb. z~t): ~.

_ch.;"~iOP':~p"rlor·inIn1i 'i4KIIr.~ ,__ ,"' ,_, ..
c:-:---nCRto..--radfal-'for-outtta-ndl...·.. ·

.roctIQnrfu,.I-WVIna--oncl--:------',~
lonD,W.Gr., , ,
~ ~••p.bl'ln.' a3' bar anglo
'read.

... '.:)¥id.:"read~and-'.r'.--~

fOQtprln~combln... ·to
.,..mlnlmba.J.l1ppaoa.mi1oG~

Jol,l orlllisod•
• Durable ri:td••I'conS'ruc.lon
with '.tabllizer belt pll.'.

$399

a nil or ijjlegarnotices-to~be'
pUblished by The Wayne Herald Is as
follows: 5 p,m. Hondav for Thul'S-'
dav's newspaper and 5 p.m. Thur'5
da,Y 9:or Monday'S newspaper.

NOTICE47:ZB
EstateollEWIE GEEWE, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the Personal

Representative has flied a final account and NOll,CE PRll6-1
repor,t of their administration and a formal clos' Estateof.W'lIlam'F~Jager, Deceased.
Ing petition for complefe settlemef'1t whIch Ms Notice is hereby"glven"lhal a Petition for
been sef for hearing In the Wayne County, Authorl1y to Sell Real f'ropll:r!y has been flied end" ..
Nebraska Court on March 2(1, 1986, at 11 :OOo'ciock Is set for hearing In ,the Wayne County...Nebraskil~".

a.m. (5) PearlaA. Benjamin Co.urt.,.," M~r~,~, 13; 19,86,at It:ooo'c!Ocka,.m. __ >.
Cler~oflhecountyCj)Urt" ", . " ,:,."" "CI~:k~~~':~u~~i~~~~,:,

Charles E.,McDermott •
Attorney for felltioncr "~

~~U~l.l~.~'17'24'~~~;k:'~

NOTICE OF MEETING
C;:lty of-Wayn~, Nebr~ska.
Notice (s'Hereby (>lven'That:a 'tTllwtlrig 'of the

Mayor and' Council of the City of Wayne,
Nebraska will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
February 25, 1966 at the regular meeting place of
the Council, which meeting will b'e open to the
public. An agenda lor such meeting, kept con
tinuously current Is avallable'for'publlc Inspec'
tlon at the office of lhe City Clerk at the City Hall.
but the agenda may be modified at such meeting.

Carol Brummond, City Clerk
(Pub!. Feb.24l

Mni. Andrew ,Andersen' and Mrs.
George Langenberg S'r.

The ,next 'meeting 'wn'I, be"'~1t the
home of Mrs. Ro~ Puis on ~arch 19:

SENIORS CARD. CLUB
Mrs. ArtBehmer was coffee chair·

man when the. Hoskins: Seniors Card
Club ,met at, the fire hail Tuesday
evening. Card prlles' went to Mr. ,and
Mrs.' Walter Koehler, Art Behmer
and Mrs. Carl Hinzman.

Mrs.;'E.C. Fenske will be'ln charge
of 'arrangements for the next meeting
on-March 4.

Flre••o~••S oHe"i,.I'reQt '.'vlng.: to you' ~n
Tracl~r Roof'l"Fronts:,arid Dual.

THIS IS. A L1MITED'I~OFFER....------.......,...--....., ,

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Tuesday~Tlwrsday, Feb. 2S~27;

Laur~l'ho'sts,boyssub-district bask'el
ball tourney.

Wednesday, Feb. 26: No school 'for
K-6 students; K-6 teacher In·service.

HILLCREST CARE
CENTER CALENDAR

Monday, Feb. 24: Bingo, 2 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 25: Harry Wallace

'an ,the orga[l, 10:30 a.m.; movie, 2
p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 26:, Slng-a-long.
9:30 a.m.; spelling bee, 2 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 27: Volunteers will
do hair, 9 a.m.; Rhythm Band, 2p.m.

Friday. Feb. 28: Bible study, 2p.m.

PEACE GOLDEN FELLOWSHIP
The peace'.,Gofden Fellowship met

at the' Mr.' a,nd Mr,s. Andrew
Andersen home for a 1:30 dessert lun
cheon Wedn~sday", , __ .:

Willis Relche'rt, presld~nt" con
ducted the business meeting. Mrs.
Mary .Jocher'ls; reported, on ,the
previous meeting a'nd' gave ,the
freasurer's report. '

Communications' were,;" read and
cheer cards were' serit. P,lans were
made.for:~ soup ~nlrpreJ~l1cheon,to
be held' following ,chur~h ',servlcE!s
yesterday (~unday). '

Gladys RelcMrt'-had charge of the
enter.tai.nment and,.was assisted .~_,~. and ~rs. Carl Hinzman enter-

PITCH AN DCANASTA
The Pitch and Cana3ta,Club will be

,meeting at the ,Laurel Senior Citizens
:~E3:~,ter, t~day (Mt:>nday) at 2"IUt).
(Hostesses will be Mrs. Florence:
"Rasmussen, Mrs'. Myrtle Whlte and
Mrs. Irene Macklin.

SENIOR CITIZENS
CENTER CALENDAR

Monday, Feb. 24: Center open from
10, to 12 and 1 to 5; pitch and canasta,
2,p.m.

Tuesday. Feb. 25: Center OPE!O'
,from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5; open bridge
Jun,cheon, 12:30 p.m. '.

Wednesday, Feb.' 26~ Center open
..from '10 to 5; potluck dinner, noon;
Legal Aid attorney to speak. cards to
follow.

niu'rsefav;--Feb. --27: ,Center open
'from 10,to 12; men's afternoon'for

cards, pool, coffee, 1 to 5.
Friday~ Feb. 28: Center open, from

10 -to 12 and 1 to 5; pinochle "and'
canasta, 2 p.m.

phot,ography: Chuck Hackenmiller

Feb. 16 dinner guests In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Miller were
five of ,their seyen 'chlldre~.,:.Those

present Were 'Mr. and Mrs~ 'Mitch
Robinson, Sara and ,Erin .. of ,Blair,
Mr. and Mrs. La,r~y, ,Cleveland,
Nicholas, Brandon and"Cody of Nor
folk, Mr. and Mrs. LaVer-Ie Miller.
Jessica and Katle,of tioskl."s, Brent
Miller of Wakefle,ld and, Kyle Miller
of Winside. The childr~n were there
to celebrate the birthday's of both-
Vernon and Lois. .

Edith Ruhowof Palatine, III. arriv
ed Feb. 7 for a' three week visit with
Mr. and Mrs."Lloyci Behmer. Edith is
Mrs. Behmer's sister.

... ". i4' .' Do You Have.Q~~$t.ons

~~+-"1-r-~:~~t::~:.:::::..
~,.'software .•.on-siteinstallation

• custOJ;ll softwar~' ,• cash & carry pric~s

_.LL fWO.O· .. --

~

FRcE
Nebraska Slate Parks Permit ,

Or Fish Or Hunl Permit
See your way clear to enjoying the good,life.i';-1986 with 'a FREE
Ne~raska State Park Permh from NEBRASKAland' GLASS"":~'

. Ni·WAiuiIVj,LS;:"V'olC'ntiNn·~""'••um·'of" Simply,replace,that broken windshielctwtth---us:af-our'place
~~~P:':;~~~:-::.::t.~'~/ or yours anYWhere in Nebraska. Free moblle serVice. '" ' ,

~.A.Y ". H E. A..,. R.--.·~··. SCOTTS8LU~EBR~~~~~GLAS-Sc-
_ ~~:;=E:LATTE 379~1'O()7

The ice.."The ,fire... - ONE j:REE PA,RK PERMIT
The fjght.~. Tirblilhe Desf; YORK WITH THIS'COUP'ON 'GRANO ISLAND

do ' __lb~~~!!!!!!'i_~~~i"~.~!i"'~_!i_~.~__~~~~L~L~F~'R.E~.E~'i·'~O~,O~-"~'2~.7~'~20~. i;'~;i!!!~j~

JOLtYCOUPLES.
Mr. a~dMrs,_ L,loyd Be~mer, hosted

the. Feb.1Q;JoUy Couples, Club with
eight 'm~rnbers pres~nt,.,Prizes were
Won bY,Mr~ .. ,and Mrs.' ,Clarence 'Pfeif
fer and ,Fritz Witt;

FR!ENDLY WEDNESDAY
Six members and' five husbands at

tel1d~, t~e, Feb. 19 Ca~rY'ln dl~'.'le'r of
the Friendly Wednesday Clubat Mrs,
Alfred Sle"ers',home In Wayne.

The nex~"mee:tlngwill 'be March '20
at the Black Knight In Wayne at 6:30
p.m· for' supper. Husbands" are In
ulted,

ON A day wilen temperatures peaked at SO degrees here in Wayne, plenty of puddles formed.

Reflective mood

iE;'TT~!'t.~tlEio~ORs~~--"Fhe-1II~-vilHllOcto-th~Wayne'Af.:-',~;bie:neXt_lni>YW~r.<-J£:!L;_
~,tlverr/mem,bet~i'of':the:$'c~tte~ed'-_,-'mory-:t=e.b~ -20 ·afi;er sch~I' f()r--GlrJ,-:C' ~t fhe Oale:_K~e,ger.home: :,'_' _>.,,_,,~.: .. :,

,"'~I~bbllrSHOm. Extenslo" Club",et Scollf Thinking D~Y' . ' - " , '
f~."~ J? ,,~t -,Mr~.' 'Veryl,.}a~~n's' .,,",anlca .Slever~ ;served,:treats.,Th,e ,MODERN:MR'S. "":.<" ,,",' ;:: ':~
home!.':',:'_:_ ,,:' "~>.,":::",,,:::: " 'ne~t,:'me,etln,~ wll'I,'be today Mrs.·Julle·Kanthosteathe,Feb.. 18

.,' ;:.. ~r;'e.Sldent-:Veryl presl~l!(:tover:, the (M'on,d{iY)·. 'Jess,lCa.H()lmsteat,wlIl br- Modern Mrs.~ ,,~.th ..10, me:mber~ a:nd.;
bUsiness meetlng;',Me,"~rs read:'tl1e lng treats.-, _.~~'~ :two guestsl'"HII~' Bargstadt:and B6J~- "
l;lub Crelld. .,'>: lyWarnemunde.' ;:
, filiffyDecIi...n~)eader,led In CIiB SCOIlT~ Cards were played ",ilh pri<es' go:
slng,l.,g,:ot "Someone~s'in the,~ltc:hen Nln'e, b9Ys ,:'and "leader's' M,ary 1n~ -',fo Jane ,vvltt.. "Bev: :Dan~berg;
,wlth"~lna.'" ", ,:~",,::'_'_ ',,' .':';, Jensen and Rose Jensen met. Feb, 18 Hll,d,a Ba~g~t.adt""::and_ ,,;'D~H~,

The ,mpl)eymaker," was' 2~ ,(ei'It'~':, If at:the fire h~all. War~~,rnu-"de.:, ,," , '-:': -',."" ,,' , -, ", _.~
•. ! - Y~:,lfad:on~r~.'nlt25c~n.~s-lf YQ'(41,d-:·~, ·'-'-th~ 8ear's:dJ~~S~d, w~~t to d,o In The, next mee~'9g ~,Hl be:AI'Ia~ch, 1.8

not. "Do~othy,,' ~urle,h, "eltlze~Shlp e~er9~ncies and.what ,kind of.equJ,p- at Mary Lage's, Iio~e~ P~19!,!r ..' :'."'; ,\:.,1 ';

fe.ader, ,-'"rea~,::-C!l" ',a~llcle, 'on'.""the men, tp'tak-e, on ~ hlklng trip.
NebraskaleglslatureblllsahdoneOl) .' ,The Wolts discussed and practiced CONTRACT BRIDGE

--:-,---,~·t:aV(M·,·F~m~,IV:~.,:~··,·,:,-- ~'~~77'-'~-!':::-:-.~dlffe,re"'f~i'td~ ~f--knot_s. , ,,-.-, , -- :- JaM-Witt hosteci the:-~eb:.~~~--:
-=-.:.=:._.:..=':~~' ' ~a~~k~,son~·~.~;~:L~O~I'~'i:-'IK~~~~er':'in~!i:"::" ',.'. J,!::!;r::,{Jl1ley':;K~n~r1,::,blio,u9ht :tr:~ats., _,tract :,B~I~~e~,,~lu,~.' ~r:l~~~_,,,w~.re_-,W~~ t:'

1Uwa~s;::-~T.l:!~' next meeting ,,!¥m':be;tom~rr~w-"~:-b~beora ' IhU~',"" ~wlla -'--Kahb~_Do_I,ly-. ~':
d"· gaVe",:a:::; ~{TU~~day)...rl',l the',Ore,halJ::at., p.tn: Warnemund~.,:: ,Ann ,B~h",er, ~"and:,:

l~Jea'nf{-:Mar~tz'" ,.,',' ,'" "guest-prize ~e~t.tct ~,osemarY'~ln!z!~;
,' .. ··'\,BUS:fBEECLU,B... 'ofLau~" ,...• '. ..,<•."i,

e.i9t:tf::~~!"ber,s·or .,t~e:;, E3,usy a,ee a'tTAhnen~:;~m"'e~~.~. ~n9 wi,'}' be Mar~tl:, ~
r' abO~t!he ,,9~~.met.atAnnaWylle's'home Feb,
F,."", ," ,.' _., ".,' ".eMa.rch,.tait: J~<:,M~rlo~ ,",ver,s,oni ,\fl,ce:,pres~dent, " : KARDKlUB

f~~~~~~~~~;'~~1i~:dS'f~ty prf~:ed<:~~~t~~I~~f1n~~s .... r"ad. th~rF:~d~:\~~ ~I~~~~~~st~~
I~der,,:~~,f;tao"art,lcle."Ste:p~,o,Pre- 'S~c,re:tar'y" ,and treas1:Jrer"", reports m~mbers present. Pitch 'was'-p,lay~d
vent ~, t:t~rt.A~ta~'/'::" '" ,',,: ',' ",:, .',,' ,::' ,',: "were ,glv!!f1. A cheer ,car:d was"signed -'--'(01' entertainment. -

Arlene.' PfQlff~" ',re'adl,ng lead~, 'for Clara'St,en~aIL, ," ' Th~ !lext meeting will be March: 15'
re:port~,.onJhe~book_~',CQI,ptj~urpl.~,'" ,N~,II, ,Tho,~ps()~ ,~,ad __,,-~he _ cr:~ft a1 the 'q~nnls R,ohde hOI11~ In ~~r,~o_".
that"she has"been reading. le~son::'-Members "?ade' a walf'lace - '.- ~ - --_ .. -.,
rr~e:clubwillhave ~ ,dlspla,Y of nee~ potpO,l:'rr,l, decoration. ' SCHOOL CALENDAR

.. _::Ji!~~~;;;:;lfJ;~"_~;rS: __ ~t~~:;i~:~~~~;~_~~_:~~·'·_~<I1~~~r~:~~~:l~:::::::::;~
ot$ervetfMarch' 21-23. All extension TOPS NES89 ball ,dlstrlcts-',',a,t, Laurel;, Adv,isory
club n1erit~s'areto participate.' Six members and 'one new member Council", ':tl,gh, "school, 7,,:30 p.rn.,~

,"'eJeane:,MBrotz gave the lesson on of TOPS NE 589 met Feb.:, 19, for speaker, Ron J~nes Qn "Drug~;" ""
','Slick ,Tricks for the Kitchen." She welgh~ln cit Marlon, lverson'~. The Friday. "F!,!:b., 28: ,Boys bas!5etball
shOwed: 24 ~Ifferent ,"ltchen utensils 11~,~t::,m~etlng will' be' Feb., 26 at .6: 30 districts at ,t~urel.
Bl)d had,'~embersIdentify them. p.,trI~ Anyone wanting more informa-

After, th~ lesson, Veryl and Le- tlon can call'286-4248.\
Jeane served a ,luncheon based on
reCipes ,from 'fhe' lesson.

The next meeting will be March 19
af':, ,Lois .Krueger's, ': home. Arlene
Pfeiffer will, have the lesson on

- "Food and Drug ,Inte:r~ctlons.u

BROWNIES
The. Browhl,~ tl1efA:~~' 17 with

leader Cathy Holfgr~w. Krlstle
Oberle'fook,rollcall and .Jessica
Jaeger took dues. Christie Fuoss held
the flag.

The girls practiced the. tlag
ceremony,and friendship squeeze for
Brownie Adventu~eDay to be' held In
Winside. '



Dr. B...rry M.'
M..gnuson
Optometriss1t

112 E. 2nd. Mmeshaft Motl
Wayne. NE 68787
Phj)ne 375·5160

Will Da"is, R.I'. <c,

375·4249

- Chervl Hall, 111.1'.
375·31>10

'SAV-MO~
PHARMACY

Phone 375-1444

PHYSICIA;NS

That's about ~he
. size of H•

. ; .J:'''.ECIS10N HEARING CAN...I Dod I.,. ''''0
yo~. ca' conal ~o "n~ you <nOr la'9'"
rou", woo""g" Bu' '" b'9 On perla'
mOnel(!' and qLJD),t~ (omo "yo"" 'n

Robert Wylie
Precision Hearing

Ald., P.C.
Qr-HeorinV~'est"·ln1iDmi'for

Office, Call (40~) 371·845'
_.1 ~09, Norfolk Avonuo

Norfolk. HE. 68701,'

W.OOD
PLUMBING ~

HEATING
Commercial &

Residenti..1
375·2002

PROFESSIONAL
• oily 'CLEANING
o PRES$ING
• .lAUNDRY:'""';~

WAYNE
CLEANERS
Phone 375-2333

Pickup and Delivery available in
Wayne

HOURS"
8:30·5:30 M·f

- - ---=':.....·~8;30~3:oo·$Clr.--

Mayor ~
Wayne Marsh

Cltv Administrator- 
Philip A. Klo!'>lcr

City Clerk-
Coral Brummond 375-1733

City Treasurer - __
Nancy Broden 375-1733

City Attorney -
Olds, Swarts & EnSl . 375-3585

Councilmen -
leo Hansen . 375-1242
Carolyn Fihet '. _. 375-1,510
lorry John~n ... _ 375·2S6.f
DOrrell Fuelberlh 375·3205
Randy Pedersen. _ ... 375·1636
Star. Hon<;.en 37$-3878 .
Dorrell Heier 375-1538
Freemon Decker 375·2801

Wayne Municipal Airport: _
Onn loch, Mgt. . 375·4664



&1

Prl<es Effective Through
Friday. Mar.h 14. 19116 .

FOil PROFESSIONALS
oMECHANICS oTOOL DEALERS.
oTOOL BUYERS -CONTRACTORS
oFARMERS -ELECTRICIANS:
-CARPENTERS .TRllCKE~ .
·MACHINISTS:·~ ;

LAND FOR RENT, Close 10 Wayn.,.
F~R RENT: 2 ~e.dro0'f:l ,apartment: on _ a cash basis. 375-3559 ~r I
Refrigerator and stove furnished, 375-3600. F10,3 t
carp~ted and electric heat; Can t

375-4455. J27tf, ::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~;;~ 1
r .....""":~~'l::"'~~~=,.......".....,- __ .AJ>ARTMENI_.EOLr1mI••Call_JL__... ~1J!i_l1esslhen .';.';'~':~".~:::.-- -II

375-1229. If :::;: inte.restecnii-liiilvlnif ':
FOR RENT, ~ or 3 bed!oo!n home~l: your business ... -I
$240 per month. Call 37S-4967. F6tf ::::: windows washed ---.·:f.;:'.;.::·.~:':~. '--- I

_JL .!E!g~il:.r1y:.cGII the 1.1:;;~: Willing Washers fo~ .....
:~~~ free esti.mates. ~;:;: !

:::;: 375.1321 or .~::r..:~..~.:·..:~j..:
i:~;~ 584.2465.

1¥1:::::::;;~:;~~~;;~::;;;~:i$;~:;~~S;:::::;:¢~;

AU TOOLS
~OO% GUARANJEEIiJ

ALL HAND TOOLS
GUARANTEED FOR LIFE

ALL HYDRAULICS & POWER TOOLS
GUARANTEED FOR 90 DAYS

h·¥

I NEED help! Starting tomorrow,
earning $7·10 an hour. Full time or
part time. Car and phone necessary.

'. Warren Timson. -RR 4 Box
1093,'Norfolk. Ne 687 an nc u e

POOlll.ifEGUARDS WANTED
The City of \lIGyne Is now accepting app~icationsfor POQI
Uif~l!ll1llard$ for the 1986 summer season. The ,ucc9$sful up·
pOUcanf must show that they have a good work record and
that they are dependable and mature In their work
habits. Required Water Safety Ins.ructoll" and Advanced
Lifesaving Certifications. Application blanks may be ob
tained at City Hall, 306 Pearl Sheet. Persons Interested
""auld 5ubmit their application to the City Admlnlotrator
no later than March 7th.__ ,

~OOIl. f!lIASKIE1i' ROOM
HELP WANTED

The Coty of Wayne is now acce.pting applications foil" Pool
liIa.ket R""m Help for the 1986 ."moner sea.on. y,,~ su<
.....1U1 applicant must .how that they h"ve·a good work
.."cord and that they lire dependable and inature In their
",ork habits. Application blank. may be obtained at City
~II. 306 Pearl Street. Fe· -Oln. h,terested should submit
tinelr application to the City Administrator no later than
Mor<h 7th. .

TIMPllEs INCe

HELP WANTED: Part time LPN.
Apply at Wisner Manor. '113

..

POOL MANIAGERWANTED
The Cltll of Wallne I. nOw a"epti~9 "ppllcoth",s for Pool
Manager for the 1986 §ummer 5e~son. The ~uccessfuO ap
pOicant must show that they have CI good work record and
that they are dependable and mature· In their work
habits. Pool operator certification required. Previous life
guard experience helpful. but not necessary. Application
blanks may be obtained at City Hall, 306 Pearl Street. Per•
.ons interested should submit their application to the City

.. Admlnisttator no later than March 7th.

Applications' ore now !Jeing token for security (full-time and
part·lime) an'" janilar posilions for TDMPTE, INC. of Wayne. Ap
plications mdy-be,9btoined at the Nebraska Job Service Office at
119 Norfolk Avenue. Norfolk or al Timple. Inc., 112 Wesl 3rd
Street, Wayne between 6:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m., Monday· Fri
day. Applications' should be returned if) person to the )ob Ser
vice Office in Norfolk between 8:'30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m., Monday
~ Friday. Applications may olso be returned in person to the
Women's Club Room at the City Auditorium in Wayne between
8:30 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. on February 25 and 26.

EOE/M·F

your resume and phone number. F24,
• M~

_h

-'ItOIIS-E-F~---Allfilc..jlve-.:1

, bedroom house. $5.000 ·or best offer.
Insulated, southeast 01 Wayne Coun

·Iy. 10 be moved. Ca II (308)'
3~7-2253. F2013


